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$643,000 deficit

Fuel hikes send
budget ~ver mark
(
By Bob Springer
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

Blood deposit
Red Cross nurse Yvonne DePaul extracts a pint of blood from Ruth Ellison.
junior in education. Nv:Jre than 2()') pints of blood were drawn Wednesday . AIl nuitans Society sponsored the drive. (S taff photo by Bob Ringham.)

S - Senate approves
committee with GSC
By Jim Mu'1'llY
Sludeat Writer
The formation of a joint committee
with the Graduate Student Council

CGSC) to make the function of the campus J ·Board more workable received
approval from the Student Senate at its

Wednesday night meeting .
The resolution calls (or the commit tee to be made up of two members from

the GSC and four members from the
Student Senate. The committee will be
charged with the responsibility of
drawing up a plan to place graduate
and Wldergraduate students on a new
board to function similar to the campus
J-Board .
The resolution cites the need to

develop a working relationship between
thf two major student constituencies.
Co-6ponsor of the resolution . senator
Jim Wire, said the graduate st udents
are happy with th e four-to -two
representation.

The

Student

Senate

gave

its

unanimous approval to the st udent at·
tom ey prog ram . Submitted before the
senate by Forest J . l.Jghtl e, exec utl ve
assistant to student body President

~~s C~~i~~ l~:r P:~~~~t~~S:tll~~~
ney program be approved of and that
efforts be intitated towards providing
the student body with legal services not
presently available in the comm unil ~
Studen t senator Richard " Josh "
Bragg , west.-side non-dorm , submitted
his resignation from the senate first to
senate chairman Robert Seely and later
to the senate itself.
Seel y refused to accept the
resignation and the senate voted
Wlanimously not to i m~ch Bragg .
Bragg , an announced carldidate for

Carbondale mayor , asked to · resign
because he no longer lives in the

district he was elected in .

Th e s urplu s refl ec t s increa s ed
reven ues in sa les and incume taxes due
to inflat ion , he added .
The money for SI U ··wou ld come
from the general revenues fWld," h€'
said .
A spokeslllaJl for the Ill inois Board of

Skyrockellng fuel and utility costs
have ca used an estim a ted S643 .000
deficit in SIU 's operating budget , and
state Sen . Kenn eth Buzbee said Wednesday 'it is altogether possible " that a
special session of the Illinois Gene ral
Assembly will be called to deal with the
problem .
The University announced ene rgy
conservation measures Mondav which
are projected to offset about 50 Per cent
of the deficit.
George R . Mac e, acting vice
president for admi nistration and campus treasurer , said it probably will be
necessary for SI U to ask the state
legh;:la tur e fo r sup pl e mental ap propriatIOns tv cover the rest of the
deficit.
Buzbee sa id .the onl y way thi s can be
done before the next session of the
legislature meets in January would be
for a special sess ion to be called after
Nov . 7 when the General Assembly
reconvenes to consider old business .
If a s pecial session is called, Buzbee
said he expect~ to introd uce a supplemental appropriations bill in the
Senate Ctsklng fo r an e m e r gency
allocation for SIU in the neighborhood

Higher Educat ion II BHE I said Wednesday that any appropriations bill for
SI U would have to be approved by (h e
IBHE before it " 'Q uid support such a
move in Springfield .
James Elsass , associate director of
the operating budgets office of the
IBHE . said ' inflation is nothing new."

He said

sru

officials should have been

aware of the inflationary trends when
pUlling together the 1975 budget.
SIU's operation and maintenance
budget request for this year, prepared
111 February , predicted a maximum
coal cost increase of 30 per cent.
However, the cost of coal has dsen
about ISO per cent since that time.
Elsass said the University of Illinois
requested an additional $1.5 million for
operations to cover any unprojected
rat e hikes in utilities and fuels . SIU, he
said, made no such comparable
request .
A comparison of t :le internal
operating budgets for fiscal years 1974

and 1975 shows sru decreased its
request for Physical . Plant operating

of $325,000.
"'The money is there to be gotten, "

and maintenance funds by 1.3 per cent

Buzbee said .

for 1975.

A report from the Governor's office
last spring showed there will be a surplus of nearly $400 million in the state
treasury after fiscal year 1975, Buzbee
said .

Whereas for

1974, the University

requested $7.48 million for the Physical
Plant. In 1975, that ftgurewas alowered
to $7.21 million for . the plant's
operations and maintenance.

'General studies not to blame'

Dean 'rebuts report on SIU dropouts
o.IIy

By Weo Smllil

EoJIUu _

WrUer

A recent retentioo study suggesting a
link.bet_ SlU's high dropOut rate and
the University's General Studies
r"'Juirements bas been denounced as
"nCe with error" by Andrew T .
Va&IIban, Dean of GeneraJ Studies.
Tbe stu<ty ol retentioo at SIU-C was
conducted a. a dissertatioo by John L .
Baier, a~llstant dean of student life .
Baier, basing his study on first-time
studeats entering in the fall of 1970,
found nearly 50 per cent of them had
~~wn. or been suspetfed by the faU

Bai«, CODcludi.n.K that a relationship
existed between the General Studies
requirements and the dropout rate,
_ ; "much clooer attentioo needs to
be .d to !be eGicatiooaJ curriculum ol
SItr.cTes.-,iaUy
its General Studies
prGII'aIII.'f ~ ~
lieu Va......., draws different coo-

e-.. fnIm the study.

..... study is iDacc:urate ..,d rife with

General Studies program ," Vaughan
said Tuesday.
" Baier states in effect that the
General Studies courses should be
reviewed because students dropping out
are reg is tered in our courses. He
overlooks completely that in the group

he was studying the students had
already completed 95.5 per cent of the
numher of credits required for General
Studies," Vaughan said.
"I maintain there must be something
wrong with another factor because, just
like getting 95.5 per cent of the way
through an obstacle course, it ' s not

what's behind you ' that scares you off,
it's the obstacles ahead."
. "He also says when his study began aU
the first time students were unclassified.
That is simply not true," Vaughan said.
" Fifty-five per cent of !bose students in
General Studies had major fields of
study when they started.
"Out of 4,000 plus students entering in
1970, we had 12 un~lassified students,
again , this statement is simply not

Vaughan stated.
enar, ....,wJy _ it pertains to !be ..true,"
"He taJks about students who Dunked

requirements and that is notlrue at aU,"
he lamented.
.'J think the study could have served

out and he says tbey all flunked out while
in General Studies and he calls this a
variable. It is not a variable. Students
couldn ' t flunk out of anything else
because they aren ' t in anything else ,
they ' re required to be in General

Studies," Vaughan said.
Vallghan disagreed with Baier 'S
statement that, starting witb the fall of
1974 , students can go direcUy inlo a
college unit with no General Studies
requirements.
He stated Baier ' s analysis was

G~:'-~

never contacted aDfone in General

there are

DO

more General Studies
I

~'::~~~~.=td~t~:'~~~~t:

ought to be."
"There is a story that points out that,
at different times in our lives, we see

"completely witbout fact."
. Beginning in the faU of this~
students can be advised in their _ e
urnt but they still have to take
requirements," Vaughan explained.
"Had Mr. Baier come to us and aslted
for our fillures we would have cJadly
assisted him, but as far as we \mow be
Studies," Vaughan SOld.
"You b2ve to shab your Mad in
amazement when you see a study 01 this
caliber. Anyooe readi.n.K this would tbInIt

~~~t>e'::fl~~~t~e m.=..."cl:
understood the programs be was
studying. It was his m.isunderstanding of
the facts that led the study to be 01 little·
or no value," Vaughan said.
Vaughan said complaints that General
Studies requirem!,nts are a waste of

,

Gus sa~.,. if SIU didn't_to buy ils
-V out at SO many IawwIIs lIIerR'd be
plenty at cash for alB!.

Voter d'r ive
suce~sful,

",arrell says
By Gary Delsoba
Daily Egyptiaa S&aff Writer

•

Exact rlgures on voter registration
are not

availab~e

yet but Bob

H~ell.

Jackson County Clerk. said '~he drive
went very well."
Tuesday was the regist ration
deadline to vote in the Nov _ 5 general
election. Deputy registrars signed up
Ul
new voters at WTAO Radio in
. y
roo J eanine Hinkle. WTAO
mploye. said people registered until
the midnight deadline.
Harrell said it might be another 10 to
15 days before county figures are com·
piled. He said the "staff has worked
very hard just to keep on top of things
and hasn't had lime to do any coun ting."
Duke Koch. coordinator of the S/u
Student Yote Project . said he expects
the student figure to be in the vicinity of
9.000. He said he should have ap·
proximate figures Friday .
The Daily Egyptian reported the
drive was to end Oct . 7. However .
Harrell said the confusion about the
closing dale was because he was counting
on
cond uct ing
"p r eci nct
registration ...
There a re cer tain stipulati ons for t.hat
type of regist ration . and they could nol
be mel in lime . Harrell said .
The county board must approve a
precinct registration . However , th e
board meets only unce a month ,
creating scheduling problems . Harrell
explained.
An ad must run in. the newspaper 45
days prior to the registration deadline
and judges must be appointed and paid .
That could result in a great deal of
money , Harrell said. since the judges
must be appoinled in each of the
county's 61 precincls . Harrell said he
wanted to ha'(e the . 'precinct
registration" because the judges would
be assigned Lo look ovo;r the books and
identify people that ha" e moved from
the precinct.
Harrell said he hoped to have the
judges do canvasing of the books to
"get a lot of the deadwood out . but we
were caught by time ."
Under
precinct
r egi stration
pr'OCedure the deadline would have
been Oct. 7, but since the necessary
arrangements could not be made in
time. registration' was a county ef(ort.
adding one more day to the deadline.

~

The weather
Thursday :
Mostly sunny and
pleasant with highs in the low or mid
'lOs and light and variable winds. Thursday night : Fair and continued cool.
Lows in the upper 40s or lower 50s.
Friday : mostly sunny and warm .
Highs ir> the upper 'lOs.
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U,:,iversity house is open for group conferences, receptions and luncheons to all'campus groups. (Staff photo by Chuck
Fishman) .

All campus groups can hold
events in University House
hot~Yc~~a~~(~~c~~~i~i:ti~ tf:"e°U;;il7:~~
dollar University House when approved

~~J;;~c~~;S~:,~~r ~?J~"f;"=

of SIU's next president . the mansion
may become a pri vate horne again.
The University House originally was
meant to house SIU 's preisdent. The SIU
Foundation. owner of the hou se. ha s
orrices in the back a nd loans the front
three room s to University groups (or
conferences. receptions and luncheons .
The upsLairs is used to sleep University
guests.
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want to live here." Goodman said:
He said the SIU · Foundation encourages anyone to tour tlte University
House.
,.
" If groups come, we want to know in
advance . Individuals may drop in
anytime. There is always someone out
here to show the bouse, t ' be said.
The University House is located 00 the
extreme southwest protion of SIU 's
campus by Lake-<>n·the-Campus.
Goodman said the house is shown to
several visi tors daily . including a good
number of students .

Students to pay regular prices
for 'Sly and the Family Stone'
By Dave Wieczorek

sellout. He said he couldn't give a
defi nite yes or no answer .
" Years ago we could take the first
Students who attended the Robert
day's sales and multiply it by two and
Goulet Concert last weekend had the
that would be the figure we could ex·
opport Wlity to buy tickets at st udent
pect for the event. But the pattern has
discount prices. Howeve r . students will
changed . It 's inconsistent from one
pay regular prices for the Sly and
show to another .
Family Slone Homecoming Concert.
" 1 would guess for the Sly concert
Dean Justice. Arena manager . said
that we wiii.have a big show. By thai I
selling tiekel. for $5.50. $5 and $4.50 in.• mean between 7.000 and 8.0Ilfl people. "
stead of 50 cents cheaper, is a matter of
" More Students are coming to SlU
tradition for Homecoming.
from the greater Chicago and St. Louis
"This homecoming concert IS nOI an
areas and they have had more o( an ap Arena event," Justice said. "We make
port Wlity to see live shows and don 't
the contract arrangements wit~ the ar support these as much ."
tist desired. take care of tickels and
"If we do"'t have big shows. we won't
any other technicalities such as lighting
get the big names.
and sound . The Homecoming Steering
Acc9rding to the Areaa ticketl office,
committee decides on the artist and
they get the proceeds of this concert
because it is a 9udent Activities event.
Every year I call Student Activities to
find out about the price of tickets and
they say it will be the same as in the
past ."
Justice said this tradition was
probably started before the current
ICootinuod 110m Pogo "
coordinators of Student Activities came
10 Sit! and they have kept the tradition
things in a different perspective. "
going. Student Activities coordi9"tors
Yaughan sald.
were not available for comment Wed·
He
to a .~ oace cooducted
nesday afternoori .
on Purdue University. undergraduate
"'Since this is a Student ActiviUe5
prOlram . A queslionairce wa.
<oocert ,. the Arena lI)anagerDenL does
cistnabited t~ graduates over a 20 year
-.not set tickel prices. That is up to
period.
\
Iludent Activity." Justice said. " /lis raJ:
" Wben asked their opinion or their
as Arena events go, ..., try to give
undergraduate educalion.1IIoIe who bad
discount prices on every event
been out five yean ... _ said it waa too
~bIe. "
tecbnical and not practical enouab,"
Justice was asked if he tbought the · Vauaban related.
Homecoming concert Would he a
'on.- who bad been out fram lilt to

-1IuI__
---,.... -._-.
: .::.-:"

.... Its..c. ...... cr II.JD . . . . manIh& WIt".,

. . . . . 01 . . unitld St*I. end $2D.., ....... «

Joseph N. Goodman. director of the
SIU Foundation said. "1 would say the
house is being used. at least once a day
by group,s for University functions , not
parties . .
It's only a fifty·fifty guess whether the
next prf?sident will want to live in the
house. Fonner SIU President David R .
Derge, the only president to live in the
32-room mansion , moved out before his
resignation last March due to lack of
privacy.
" All of the presidential candidates and
their wives toured the bouse. I think it is
safe to e:-::~t the next president will

I Daily Egyptian Staff Writer

"'ere

approximately 2.500 tickets
sold
from the Student Center ticht office
Tuesday. the (irst day of sales. Of those
2,500 tickets . all but 250 were or the top
price range , the Arena office said .
A worker ·at the office said plenly of
tickets are stiU available. because of
the 9.00 total tickets available. 4.189
are top price tickets. The remaining
tickets are split. almost evenly between
second and third price tickets.
Tickets for the concert did not go on
sale off campus and at the Arena until
Wednesday . A check wilh three local
outlets. Penney·s. Sav-Mart and Montgomery Wards of Murphysboro. Wednesday afternoon. showed a total of six
ticket orders.

General Studies dean
rebuts dropout report
relem.a

ten years said their undergraduate
education bad been much too -practical
aad not technical enough:"
" And th_wbobad been .....duated 10
years ... mare repIied'their earI1 caIJece
education bad been much too prac:tical
and much too tecbDlcaJ. Tbey laid 'Yau
didn't teach me bow to Uve ',"
VaugIwl WIIbed,
"I bas!.en to addJ we IbjDk !ben is ItIII
much room for Improvemeat but It is ....
bape !bat we' art ~ba"e ~
iDput ID ldellW,
problema all!l
mMIDIlM canect
.
.'.

African student reflects on U.S. life'
By Laura Coleman
Dally Egyptian Sports Writer
A foreign student's lIDage of the
typical American wearing a cowboy hat
and
a gun and holster was
dispelled
he came to the United

Slates as a student in the Center for
English as a Second Language (CESLl
program .
Alphonse Jean·Jacques Masseke .
chairman of the International Student
Council ([SC ). came to this COWIlry four
yea rs ago after studying two years in .
Paris.
"The goal (of the ISC ) is to have the
campus community aware of the council
and to promote more understanding
among the students ," Masseke explained .
A native of Zaire (fo rmerl y th e

~e~~~~cs~~a~~i ~(':oar:o~f~~eke is a
The council consists of presidents of
the nine foreign student organizations.
Masseke said. Activities in the council
are centered around the lnternational
Student Festival to be held in February.
The Festival will feature articles from
other countries and exhibits about the
cultures of the countries. Masseke said
the members of the council hope to have
a speaker present from the United
Nations.

Alphonse JeaJklacques Masseke

Ford's tax
surcharge
explained
WASHINGTON (AP I - An easy way
to tell if you might have to pay
President Ford's 5 per cent tax surcharge is to look at your federal income
tax for last year.
If you are the head of a household and
paid $1 ,820 or less in taxes in 1973 . and
your income and deduclions have
remained about the same. then you
probably wouldo't pay any surcharge.
But if you, as the head of the
household . paid more than $1.820. and
expect to pay the same amount or more
in taxes next year, then you woutp have
to pay a 5 per cent surcharge on any lax
amount over Sl.820.
The Treasury Department sought
Wednesday to clarify what a
spokesman said was enormous confusion growing out of Ford 's announ·
cement TUesday proposilll:l a 5 per cent
surcharge on individual mcome taxes
for 1975.
The tax would apply to 1975 income
only. and then only ir Congress approves. It would be pard when the tax payer files his 19'IS tax return in 1976.
The Treasury Depart ment provided
the following examples of the cost of the
tax surcharg~ for families of four in
various income brackets :
-Families with $15.000 income and
standard deductions, no surcha~e tax .
, -Families with $3),000 income and
standard deductions. $42 surcharge. an
increase over tbe regular tax of 1.6 per
cent.
-Families with $50,000 income , $482
tax surcharge , an increase of 4.2 per
cent over the regular tax .
In each case. the taxpayer has been
able to duck a minimum surcbarge free
tax oC SI .I2O. The surcharge applies
only to tues d ... over that amount.
For individuals . tbe surcharge Cree
tax for persons filing single returns is
t8II5. The Treasury gave the following
examples :
-Individuals with $7.500 income and
standard deductions would pay no sur·
charge.

-Individuals witb $10.000 income and
IUndard deductions would pay a surtax

of 1M. aJ! increase of 1.6 per cent in the
normal t~ .

-Individuals witb SI5.000 income
pay • SI1I'Charge oC $71. an inof 3.1 per cent ..
The normal deduction IlSed in these
otIIIIiM_ions is !be 17 per cent aIIo......t
... lupayen by !be IRS ror penonaI
~

ere_

.......

Masseke said his adjustment to life at
an American university " wasn 't too
had." He received his hachelors degree
in economics in Paris. and came to SIU
as•.~ :~I~c%,::: ~~~~~~ f~gdi;'~'e
or six years of English in high school in
Africa ." he said. He added that be did
have di[ficully speaking English . ex-

PI!~nia"!cJi~n n~ht~rna~~ ~~e~~~'nd
being fluent in Englis h . It'l asseke also
speaks five African languages. German .
and some Spanish.
Since coming to the Un ited States .

Masseke has visited Florida. New York people are so involved in sports. In
City, Wisconsin , Nebraska, the ACrice. soccer is the man 's sport. U
Colombian Lsiand. and canada. Masseke made a very favorable impression on
said be hopes to travel to South Ameri!", me," he said .
soon .
" Life is at such a fast pace here." he
Masseke explained some of the
said. " U's very different."
problems foreign students face when
He's perplexed at the '''uniformity in
they come to the United Slates. " When
the American cities. "They have the
you get to a :le w country, there is a new
same signs, the same motels , the same
kind of stores:' he said.
environment. You have to think you're
only here for Ci little while. It is hard to
Masseke's sharpest criticism of the
American educational system is that
adapt. "
' 'One thing that struck me was the
the students ' 'don't know about what
work I have to do here . I have to study
goes on outside the United States .
all the time, " he said . In France and
Where I came from we learned of the
world . W)len we fmish school. we know
Afri ca thE:re are not as many exams in
classes, be said .
the world:' he explained.
That is one of the reasons the ISC was
He said he experienced an encounter
formed tWQ years ago, he said . " We
wi th an SIU st udent who dido 't know
where Africa was . He said he 's amaz.ed
want to do sol!)et.hing about all the inat the ignorance of most Americans of •
ternational sluOents who are at a loss
the geography of the world .
on campus." He said a student has been
When asked if he plans to make
appointed to serve 8Ii coordiantor for
America his permanent home , the ancommunication' betw~ the council
swer was emphatically negative. Upon
and the CESL program . and added that
as chai rmaft, he ho~ to secure a
completion of his master 's degree .
student to wo.Yat Woody Hall to handle
Alphonse Jean-Jacques Masseke (he
general problems of foreign students .
prefers to be caUed by his full name I
plans to retw-n to his home in Zaire ,
When Masseke enrolled in CESL . he
which he pointed out is the site of the
~id h.e reaily :.:.:asn '1 /ilanning to con·
Muhammed Al i-Geo rg e Fore man
tlnue 10 economIcs a y SIU , but now is
boxing match Oct. JO .
close 10 receiving his master 's degree .
During his first( year at StU , he was
Eskimo carvings make Iollr
the guest of an Omaha. Neb . famil y for
a week. '1'he family was very, ve ry
OITAWA (AP I-An exhibition or 404
nice. Il came to the point where I found Ca nadian Eskimo c arvings ha s been
myse lf at ease ."
!:Ie-en by abo ut 450.000 persons in
He ·s had the chance to observe some
Le-ningrad ,
Moscow ,
London .
striking dirfer e nces between the
Philadelphia and Montreal since April
American a nd African way of life .
1972, says the Northern Affairs Depart ·· What impresses me of America is that
ment of canada .

While sheriff tows cars away

Handmade crafts defy water
•

In

Current River float trip

By Dan Ward
Student Writer
SIU students who went boating on the
Current River in Missouri last weekend
met fair weather-until they reached
their destination.
Students and friends of students in
Instructor Larry Busch's Design 201
class proved the durability of crafts they
built to survive a 35-mfie trip from Van
Buren to Doniphan. Mo. All 43 crewsabout 140 people--<:ompleted the threeday trip.
But when they arrived at Doniphan.
they found that their cars had been

=~to'::'.,dYa!:sc~n.f';! ~nd:d b~a~

deputy sheriCC who owns ~ tow truck .
It cost ~:'!s2jo get the carS out of hock$12 each for 21 cars .
On similar excursions in the last four
yea .... SIU boaters had been permitted
to park cars at !be Doniphan police
station but were denied permission this

yea r . Busch said . The cars were parked
along the river in a state park where the
StU part y thought pa rking was per mitted.
Busch said he didn ' t wan t to emphaSize the towing incident because it
detrac ted from the success of the trip .
He said, however . that he felt the towing
was " discrimination against long-haired
students ...
Until DOOlphjin , the procession of
rafts . boats . and kayaks met only
rriendl y greetings from local people .
Busch said .
" Most oC the people were just
dynamite ," Busch said of the local
people they met. " They were princes of
people_ The trip ' was incrediblr,
rewarding except for the last 600 yards .•
Students in the class built survival
systems for tbe th~y trip . including
a craft. food. shelter and materials to

s.ol.ve any problems they might an ticipate.

pr'~rr:~~s t~~tw:;is~f, ,~nst!~!r~~a~~
Archer. a design instructor who made
th e float trip. "You make a list of
everything you might need, but the river
doesn' t know your list. "
"Once you 're there, there 's no turning
back . You have to have all the things you
need on the raft. It 's a good lesson in
problem-solving .•,
In fact . problem-solving is what the
trip was all about. Busch stressed that
the trip was not meant to be "fun and
games," but rather a dramatic test in

an'~~!~:e~~ !~~~':tI::{':~:,'::S~lv~

They are really quite critical of themselves:' Busch said.
Design students now have another
problem to solve-where to park the
cars during next. year's'
.

Editorials
T~

fro~~~O~~ :re~::rt~~n~r~~~:.

!hoold awrove
~

\

new campus-wide
advertising policy
By Micb~.J!I-II
StudeD~riter

lising , WlDB may see some fruit (rom their efforts.
The Board meets Thursday, Ocl. 10 to vote on the
Media Advertising Policy regulati"g all campus
media advertising . If the policy is passed by Ihe
Board , WIDB will finally be able 10 submit an adver·
tising proposal to Interim President Hiram Lesar for
approval.
WIDB first requested to be self.funded , through advert ising . in the original working papers for the
station in 1968.
When the station began broadcast ing in April, 1970.
the Board of Trustees denied WlDB advertising until
the station became organized .
Then in 1972, WIDB went before the Board again to
ask for permission LO advertise . AI :.~is time they
were confronted by the Southern Illinois Broadcast ing Association . The SIBA C'Ontended that granling WIDS advert isi ng would created unfair advertising competition in the area .
The first action on the advertising proposal was
taken by the Board in December . 1m in the fOfm of
an ad hoc committee set up by former president
David R. Derge.
This ad hoc committee debated Wlul ~arch of this
year before it drafted a proposal to the Board of

'Daily C£gyptian

Trustees to form another committee to create an advertising policy for all campus media.
Thus , the Media Advertising Policy Committee
was formed . Members of the committee were appointed by Interim Presidenl Lesar and were direc·
ted to study aU campus media and develop a policy
lo regulate advertising .
Now the committee has fmished its study and is
ready to submit its findings 10 the Board of Trustees
Thursday evening .
What most people don 't realize is that WIDB is fun ded through the J oint Fee Allocation Board . The
JFAB receives its funds from student fees . This
fiscal year the station received S14,OOO from the
JFAB.
In the event lhat WIDB is allowed to advertise . it
will provide the Sludents in the Radio and TV (R. T)
Dept. with the much needed educational expansion in
advertising .
WIDS 's extra revenue, in the long r un, would
eliminate the need for such a large allocation of
funds from the JF AB. These extra funds would
enable other student organizations to expand their
programs.
Granting advertising to WIDB ...-ill aid not only
WIDB, but (he University and the studenlS.

Sullivan deserves credit
ff)r city council stance
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Local bars are fire hazards
By Mary F . Gabel
Student Writer
College students in Carbondale do not real ize it ,
but they lead pretty dangerous lives when they
frequent the bars downtown, in lerms of over·
crowding, causing fire hazards.
Friday night a slighl accident happened at the
American Tap which required evacuation of tk
building . While no one was hurt . (that time) the oc ·
ClUTence illuminated the dangerous polenlial a blaze
has in places such as Bonaparte's , Merlins , the Pep·
pennint LoWlge and Up Your Alley . What would one
do if he were trapped, along with 100 other persons,
inside these places if a fire started? Just wait Wltil

By Palrick Douglas
Student Writer
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someone yells " Fire ~"? Then , tragically , we 'll find
out.
According to city fire ordinances . each patron of
the college bars are supposed to have 16 square feet
of space . These structures lack lhat reqwremenl.
Plus. no adequate fire lane space is available, not to
mention enaugh doors to get m some places , let alone
exit .
To alleviate the problem , cooperation is needed
bet ween the bar owners, City Council and the Fire
Department . Obviously. fire regwations are being
broken and the laws aren 't being enforced .
Fire accidents usually do not wait WlLiI most
people leave the bars for the evening, they happen
when there is over-occup~ncy . Then, the people who
...-ill suffer are the students .

Student Body President Dennis Sullivan can
definitely take a bow for his aClions recently concerning student representation on the advisory group
that will allocate $8.1 million in federal funds .
Though the appointment of nine students to the . . '
member citizens' steering committee was not a total
fulfillment of his wishes. it was 8 big step forward in
student involvement in locaJ affairs .
Through the efforts of Sullivan and others who
worked with him on this issue. the amount of student
representation on the committee went from the
proposed 20 percent , as reported on October I and
October 5, to the almost 30 percent when the final an·
nouncement was made Monday by the city council .
Sullivan and st udenls appoinled to the committee
seem to feel students should make up ooe-half of the
committee since they make up one-half of the
population of Carbondale. I could not agree more .
But 30 percent is a start , and a betler ont" 'han we
would have had without Sullivan 's work .
I lhink the relative success on this issue is important as $8.1 million is a large sum of money and the
51 udent population of carbondale deserves some
voice in how it is put to use . But I believe more importarll , are two underlying factors .
Firsl, Sullivan and the other students involved here
are showing that Student Government can be an effective tool in acquiring and protecling student
rights . Somelhing long over-do from an organization
with a reputation of existing only to perpetuate itself.
The second reason, I feel , is even more farreaching than the first. This issue could weU mark
the beginning of a new era of student involvement.
Perhaps it shows that SludenlS are starling to take
themselves, SIU and the community they live in
more seriously .
StudenlS, by their mere presence and by tbeir
economic input to the city of Carbondale have had
this polential for a long time. II could be that Dennis
Sullivan is what this campus has needed for some
lime, or it could be that he just happened along at the
right lime. In either case , his sometimes coarse
mannerisms have shown studenlS and townspeople
thaI SIU is more than just a party school.

Political farming
With all the hot air blowlll8 around from political
campaigns , its surprising lhat the crop<lamaging
frost wasn't avoided .

Ford's idol?
Robin Hood would be proud of Presidenl Ford '.
new pl .... to combat inflation. Taxing the wealthy and
helping ~ poor was his idea also.
Micbael A. QIuoeII
Stadoal Wriler

Rack 'em
A new senate bill calling lor more bike stands on
the S1U campus could pill ... eod to studeol'. raclUni
problems.

Letters

Black Studies rebuts author's statement

To \be Dally Egypllaa:

tty on campus and could have been consulted, the
following statement :

In the Frida\ September 'n . 1974 edition of the
Daily Egyptia there appears an article in which
John L. Baier i qOOled as sayinjit :

Purpose : The Black American Studies Program at
Southern Illinois University is designed to enhance
two historical purposes of a university-the tran smission of existing bodies of knowledge and the
promotion of research programs culminating in new
bodies of knowledge . This program applies these two
purposes to the multidimensional aspects of Black
Americanism .
The Black American Studies Program has as its
basic goal the introduction of Black American
cultW"e and history into the total curriculum ,
thinking , and activities of the University and its en vi rons. In so doing, the program will foster an
awareness and understanding of contemporary
developments by virtue of new historico..c1111w-aJ per ·
spectives.
'
A major fWlction of the Black Amencan Studies
Program is to serve as a clearing house for CQllection
and effective dissemination of inform2:!Kln about

' ''T11e dropout 'rate among blacks is much higher

than among whites and there has got to be a reason
for that. We have got to question the success of the
Developmental Skill Program and the Black

Am~~~~mfnia~~~~~d of mformalion is un-

fortWlate because it is erroneous. It is beyond our
wildest imagination where Baier got his inforrI1:ation .
The Black American Studies Program IS an
academic: unit within the College of Hwnan Resour ces. As such~
' 15
se involves leaching, research
and public
. Ice, as much as any academic unit on
campus.
"er had done the necessary research he
would have discovered in the operational design for
Black American Studies written August 211. 1968 by
Black faculty and students. among whom were
Walter Robinson and Richard Hayes who are presen·

People shouldn't throw rocks
To the Dally Egypliao :

like Nixon surfaces, and the ugliness of our system is
bared . what do we do , reform the system? Ha, we faJll
upon the unfortwlate man who got caught, throw him
to the wolves. and walk away. feeling that "'f've
"cleaned up our government". And so we tell
politicians that we don't mind crooks, just the ones
who get caught.
Though I'm not usually one for quoting the Bible. I
think in this case. it's appropriate. and so I say to the
men of the Congress. and those others who helped
drive Mr . Nixon from politics. " Thou hypocrite. (trst
cast the beam from thine own eye ; and then shalt thou
see more clearly to cast out the mote out of thy
brother's eye."

Gordon Sinclair said that Americans must be the
" most generous .. .and least appreciated people on all
the earth." One year and a presidential resignabon
later. I think a postscript is in order : We must be the
most hypocritical as well. Time and ume. ag8lD we
have been given the opportunity to follow V15lonanes.
the Henry Wallaces. the Adlai Stevensons. and George
McGovems, and time and time again we have
rejected them , preferring instead. the ruthless
P!'liticians. the Johnsons and the NlXoos. Indeed.
Idealism in the American presidency is a .delnment
and lack of principle a VIrtue. The candidate WIth
values and ideals IS charactenzed by Amencans as
weak. naive. !IOfI-a man without the backbone
necessary to run the country . . .
.
.
Nor is the presidency alone a Vlc~lm ol Amenca~
apparent joy in placing men of litlie character ID
office. Who can forget that the greatest (and perhaps
most unprincipled ) of American demagogues. Joe
McCarthy . bung his bat in the chambers of the U.S.
Senate'
.... Corruption, iocome tax evasion , bribery , lying to
the public and the like are certainly not strang~rs to
America 's political environment. The sad truth IS , we
do have the best politicians money can buy, and the
blame lies squarely with the people.
The lnlth is that Richard Nixon\ crime was not
bugging , it was not CQvering up, or bombing Cam bodia, or cheating on his income tax. His crime was
getting caught. Americans will tolerate, indeed insist
upon all lorms of scoundrels in their government, as
long as they don 't have to fact the fact. When a man

Gerald Kilduskl

Junior
President 's Scholar Program

His life in court costly
To the Daily EgypllaD :
Believing that I was innocent , and having had two
co llege law courst:s , I wa s confident thai I had a good
chance of wmning m y cast> 111 co urt.
My appearance was In regards to a " 45 in a 30"
speeding ticket ( not un radar ) received in Carbondale. At the trial I remembe r cross-examining th e
arresting officer . I believe it was my second question
that induced a bellow fro m th e court 's attorney . "Ob ·
jection ~ The defendent is test ifying nOI crossexamining*"", he said . "Sustained ", r ep lied the judge
routinely . And i n quick order I r.,und myself forkin '
oUllwenty bucks . reduced by S5 for be ing given ·1.he
benefit of the doubl. "
The details are very interesting, but incideiltal to
my reason for writing. As leg itimatel y and proper as
my case was heard, in a very real sense I feel
cheated-SOO and my first speeding rap worth .
Procedural law witnessing is a real experience .
you can Irnow all laws ever printed . but you won 't
have a chance in a courtroom if you don't know
procedure . Therefore . t urse any person (s) planning
to appear in court to lnvesllgate court proced~!'e first
(or have a lawyer I. It would likely prove the dif·
ference between winning or losing yow- case .
David P. Moraa

Simon stand on abortions
is a commendable position
To \be Dally EgypUaa :

In January. 1973 \be United Stales Supreme Court
upbeId the COOIItituti.....1 ript 01. a woman to decide
wbetber to contiDue or to terminate a pregnancy. This
deciaioo conforms to the basic concepts of a
democratic and pluralistic society beca.- it gives
women a choice. No ooe is required to have an
abortion and no one is denied the right to a legal
abortioo.
Yet. in a paid afllK\llllCell\ ...t whicb recenUy appeared in \be Daily Egyptian. Jo Ann Scbef.... ex·
preaed ber ""'-I to allOw women this choice. The
IIJ'OIIP she represents would like to eliminale . . .
abortions and lorce women to terminate pn!glI8l\Cles
illegally-a return to the back ~.:l:c:::tionist and
!be coat haDI.... A recent survey "
that ........
01. t ... wom... in New York wbo had IqIaI abortiooo
-.lei bave doae 10 evea if \be opentloo had been
illegal. while a San Franciaco hoIpital reported a 58
cent drop in hoopitaJizatioo resulliJlll from
~ .. abcirtioao after leplizatloo.
In ber ad, Scbefen prnulled to speU lor !be
public ; howev ... , a <aUup
01. ~priI , 1973 sbowed
that 52 per cent 01. !be ~oopuIatioo supported the
SIIpreme Court decisioB and '64 per cent qreed that
!be cIecisioo to have an abortioo sboWd 'Ie made solely
by a ......... and ber doctor. Paul SL"lClII'. raorvatiaaa· about addina another amendment to !be
CUnIIituIion in support 01. a minority position indicalild !bat he supports individual buman rights.
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A volunteer ambulance
To \be Dally Egypdaa :

Have you eyer been injured bad enough to require
atLenlion yet not serious enough to warrant calling a
ambulance' If so. it has shown you that a difficult
problem arises . How do you get that attention? If no
one you know has a car , you are faced with a per·
plexing problem . Do you call the ambulartee (even
though you really doa 't need it)? Unless you 're really
dedicated and call a \:axi . the answer is . 'yes" . Then
you feel guilty for using the vehicle for such a minor
injury and possibly preventing il 's use for more
serious missions.
My point is this. Why couidn 't a group of volunteers be organized to provide a ride for people !..'"! this
situation . This service would simply consist of ..
number 01. volunteers with cars rotating duty ... that •
every night would be covered. but no one would han
to spend much time actually on duty. Everyone'.
number would be giYell to the University operators
who .touId be kept informed as to who was 00 duty
(or that day and they would relay this informatioa to
anyone calling to request it. This would leave the
hospital~eaIth service peraMU>eI (ree (rom these
mioor emergencies and mort' (ree (or their main
jobs.

Black America and for collation of opinions, critical
evaluations, and assessment of needs for new
curricular material .
That position has not changed . While we are con·
cerned and interested in the retention of black
students it would be erroneous to asswne that the
retention of black students is related to the success
or failure of Black American Studies. The above
statement from the original operational design
makes it clear that we are concerned with the
dissemination of ittformation about black Americans
to whomever is interested .
The kind of statement made by Baier is illustrative
of the kind of erroneous statements made about
black people supposedly based on objective
research . The fact that decisions are made affecting
the lives of Black people based on that kind of infor·
mation seems to escape the concerns of those respon·
sible for seeing that the necessary homework is
done. FortWlatelv the SIU commWlity is aware of the
purpose of Black American Studies . that it is an
academic unit. This will lessen the damage done by
Baier's statement .
Our office and faculty are available to assist those
persons interested in research concerned with black
people.
Incidentally , it might be of interest too if Baier
took a serious look at the Developmental Skills
Program which he apparently assumes is a Black
program .
rutford D. Harper.
Asaodale Proressor or E","sb
Director. Black Americaa Studies
aad six faeulty memben

V ictor Borge rescheduled
To the Dally Egypllao :
The cooperation and understanding ~ich our oCflce has received because of the unaVOidable ~t.
ponemenl of the Celebrity Series program featuring
Victor Borge have been exemplary .
Not only have our ticket-holders ~n perceptively
gracious but many of them voluntarily called others
who they knew had purchased .t ickets and a)so of·
fered their services to us for ackhllonal aSSIgnments .
The radio stations and news services of Southern
Illinois were prompt and Wlquestioning in the use of
their media .
We a re grateful to all those who helped us, and we
Since rely hope that October 28 will find Borge hale
and rl'ady to pe rform . The reports of his condition in·
di ca t~ thal he will be .
Coordinator of

R.P. Hibbs
Programs

~cial

Chicanos are a minority
that needs recognition
To tbe Dally Egyptian :
Racism . That's quite a word. but it's happening
ev:'Z::.:u: ~t~I~. I::f}~ the last three and onehalf yean;. all I've heard and read in the Daily
Egyptian is bow blacks are discrimi.naled against.
Yet. when ~ do IOmething riPt. it is really played
up by the Dally E~ptian .

ev~bt~~~u:eize ~E:ff.:u:e.0~~e~

Time after time black speallers come to SIU and other
parts of the country to speak 00 !be JII'ObIems of
minorities . but it seems awfullunny that \be speaker
always ends up talking about I!Iacka. Dick Gregory is
a fine example of this.
I am • o\icano. What about aU the Cticano·. being
discriminated against in · ~bica,o. New York,
California. the Southwest and throughouI the country?
This is' never spoken about by the guest speakers, but
rather \be maID focus is on black problema.
What about \be ~t the Dlll8t cU.:riminated
group 01. all. Other non-bUlClt mlnarities are attmdln&
scbooIs that are not ev..... IIOOd .. !be ones black's
com~aboul But il any1hin8 beiIII clone? Just
rea
\be article by a .tudont wrt_ In Saturday's
Daily
tian. I I'I!eQIIIiaed Ihooe same problema
regarding blacks. ~ to Oticano's, Indians,
O\inese and the like.
I feel it'. bi&h time that lOIIletltblc is dooe to help
people 01. both the while aad iliad< na to reI:GIIJIIze
other minorities _ real people witb rMl problema.
BIacka aren't \be ....1 people !bat _ _ probIema.
Other minorities are Cor real and we ate being
diIcrimiDaIid apinIt juaI . 'IIIDeb If JIGt ...... !ban
blacks, it'. juII ~ t.I !lUI' prabIana ..,'t
=10011 .. problems, but ratller m1afortunes.
COIIItantly talk about loviIII-......... buUf
aomething iIII't done about !be problema til o&her.
minorities, we will
aeeompIiIb !be p i til
complete bannoay.

DeY'"

Thompson Point may be
o n proposed bus route

_.W. . . .

By lUy U.......
A proposed East Campus to
Health ~ ice bus route may be ex·
tended lO indude Thompson Poim
so residents wilb classes at the
Sd>ooI of Technical ear....s lSTC l
may ride to the o(f<ampus facili ty _
m
Yay, administrative
.
or
the Health Ser Vl(::e . said
y that he has discussed the
idea with Emil Spees . dean of

~

9.udm, W e.

Howevef" . he explained the ' first
part " 0( the proposed transportation
system has nO( yet been finalized .
McVa y commented that t he
possibility of extension of the bus
route to mclude lbompson Poin t

-makes sense to me,"
" l v..'OUld really like to see an m·

lra-campus bus serVice:' McVay
said . He continuEd the " big issue "
is " How valuable is the st udent 's
time " and how mum time would TP
residents save by laking the bus to
STC.
TIle first part of the East Campus
to Health Service is being fmaliz.ed
by one of McVay's administrative
aides , he said , and would be 'in my

hands " in the next two days .
" We 're Cjgh tif!g for an mtracam pus bus service" nOl just an
East Campus La Hea lth Services
route , McVay said . McVay said he
wants a l least lhe East Campus to
Health Service route so East Cam pus residents don 't have to waJk " 50
miles" to get tre.3lment.
Discussloo o( the proposed bus
route began after the Minor Care
Oink shut doVt'J'l .

Cuba to release four
WASHINGTON lAP l-The CUban
government has decided to release
Americans jailed un lhe island
as a gesture o( good will toward two
U.S. SEnator-S who recenlly visited
CUba . it was disclosed Wednesday .
TIle announcement was made by

(our

Javits .
TIle Idenlilies of the prisoners
were not disclosed Immediatel y.
A Pell aide said a message sent

~~~:r~~~e: rc;~w~J::it~

it 1fs
Patterson and Radle (or acceptance .
S....'i nbume will receive a copy o(
the proposal and determine the cost
and means (or (Wlding the service ,
Spees said .

--

Swmbum e couJd nO( be reached
(or comment.

captives

by the Cuban government lh rougi',
the Czechoslovak e mbassy here
disclosed Lhat the release of the
prisoners was being made as ~
. 'gest ure o( good .....111 toward the Iwo
senators but not toward the goyern ment of the Uruted Sta tes ."
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THE GREATEST
S EA ADVENTURE IN HISTORY
HAS JUST BEGUN !

RICHARD HARRIS ' DMAR SHARIf
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Weekdays at 7:00 AND 9:00
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of English pastor
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1be Rev . DaYid Petls.

Oct_.

Sa/uki Cinema

GRANO AND WAll SfRfns

Glass utEllSils designed (or oven
use ::tIouJd not be put Wlder the
broi ler .

English
minJSter , will speak on "The Bap tism oilhe Holy ~irit " at the Upper Room Coffee HOlLSt' Thursday
and Friday night .
Pelts is an Assemblies o( God
pastor and teachet" at the Assem·
blies ' Bible College In Kenley .
Surrey.
He will speak a t 7:30 p .m . both
rught s. His vis it is sponsorffi by
Word of LiCe Ministries . Carbondale-based organil.3tion.
Pells ~ds the Honors Degree of
M&iter ot:. Arts Crom OxCord Uni yet"·
sity . As a student he became in +
terestt'd in the Biblical experience.
" baptism in the Hol y Spirit '-'
He-helped found 'he Studen's P... ·
teco s tal Fe ll owsh i p uf Gr eat
Britain . As Traveling Secretary for
the organization. PetLs spoke to
students at Odord. Cambridge.
lDndon and Manchester .
HWldreds ~ students have experienced the ''baptism '' or infilling
~ the Holy Spir it through Pett's
leaching .
AI the Bible CoUece in Kenley .
Petts teaches Ne .... Te.tament
Greek, Comparative Religions , and
the Major PropIwu.
Pelts m.de a similar visit to SlU
and several other Winois coUeces in
II7%.
The UPI><' Room eorree Hoose is
Ioca,ed 01 a ... S. lllinois Ave . The
public is invittd .

I.

A t The

At The

G l a~~ u 'ensil~

Dot

Classified Ads

Spees said Tuesday tha, Dean of
Students Bruce Swmburne recently
met with Sludent Body President
Dennis Sullivan "and a couple o( his
people" ; CarllOO Hache and George
Patterson of the Auxiliary and ~
vices Enterprises who operate SlU
travel seryice : a Thompson Point
re pr ese nta tiye ; and Spees to.
discuss the (easibility o( the East
Campus to HeaJth Seryice proposaJ .

u.s.

the offi CI!' of Sen . O aJborne Pell. 0 R .I. . who spent three days 10 CUba
late last month with Sen . Jaoob K.
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ASTAIRE · GENE KELLY · LIlA MINNELLI · FRANK SINATRA
and many, many others ... filmed this year where it all
happened . .. in Hollywood, U. S. A.

(l1LATEsBOW~

SPECIAL"PBESENT ATION

FRIDAY ONLY

FRIDAY-SATURDAY
1 1 :30 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.25

SUND-A Y ONL Y
1 1 :30 P.M. ALL SEATS $1.00

4: 1 5 P.M. ALL SEATS

$ 1 .00

Acne pimples: problem for adolescents
8y n m Ha,daC'
D aily EgyptlaD Starr Writer

Papules'!
Eighty percent of\aU adolescents
have them .
S7S milUm is spent on them aT'

wally.
But caU papules (a medical term )

b)' their more common name , acne

punples. and it becomes impossible
to discuss these (acts and figures

un:n.~~lItousekeeping" report
sa)'5 acne is rarel y medically

BU8 reg~tion
8tart8 thi8 wee k
Carbondale will reg iste r riders
Wednes day and Thursday for the
pilot bus project funded by Model
Cities.
Operating weekdays starting
Monday , the experimentaJ bus line
will give free rides to elderly . ambulator y handicapped . a nd low

Income per sons Dr. vers will
require thai riders show s peCial
passes
Registration ct' nters al Eurma C.
Hayes center . Lake Height s co m munil\ cente r and Brookside Manor

~'~l~r~d~~n Fb:;:'~~s~(>asndw~,r ~e
availab le

Model C itie s will dt' l ermme
riders ' eligibility . acco rding to
James Ra y rield , city planning
directo r
The mne-pa ssenger bus Will make
four morning runs between the east
Side and downtown and two af
temoon runs bet ween t he east Side
a nd Ca rbondal e Cli ni C, making
stops at downt own a nd Murdale
Shopping Center
The cily will release mformatlon
on bus stops and exact scheduling
onl y to e ligible pe r so ns . RayfIeld
said .
" Th ere wouldn ' t be sense In
putling it in the newspapers for
everybody to read it ." Rayfield
said . " Everybody wouJd want to get
on, and It would be a fo!ener al
mess ."
The bus will run until Model Cities
funds run out J an I. 1975. Rayfield
said . After this time the line may be
funded
by
the
Co mmunit y
Ot>\'elopment Act of 197~ . Rayfield
saId . He added that thi S ""a s ver y
Wlcertain .

serious . The problem is it occurs at
adolescence , when people are more
self-concious about their appearance.
Acne normally accompanies
puberty and the heavy production of
gJa ndular oil that results. Sebaceous
glands, which are largest and most
numerous on the scalp. face . chest
and bade. secrete a mixture of fats
and waxes calJed sebum .
,
This ad is broken into {atty aCids
by bacteria enzymes deep in the

t:~~ :~ :~t~:~!~t :~~: ~~

but it can be controlled. However .
there are a great many cohf·.!Sing
and co nflicting methods of treat ·
ment.
A nurse at the CarbondaJe clinic
said that each dermatoJoglst has
different opinions about how to treat
acne . Each person must be treated
differently . she said .
She gave some general self-help
gUldlines which apply to everyone
who has acne Develop a good .
regular and routine care of the skin .
Second. fo llow faithfully tb e: der ·
matologist 's instructions ..o\nd use
as directed
any drug s or
preparations he presc ribes .
To treat the emotions . the nurse

release sebum and bacteria.
When these substa nces are
relea sed
t hey
Irritate
Ih~
surrounding tissues and result In the
::
eruption of the pimple
There IS no cwe for acne . said Dr mon disorder . she said .
James Fulton of the Miami Medical
Part of the confusion about how to
School at the University of Miami . treat acne has been caused by 01:1

~:!:~ crcft~~~. ~~~ a~~a;:::,~

Living Endowment
receives first gift
The ne"" " U Vlng Endowment "
program at Silt got "off the
ground " In rt."COrd tim e
A check for 51.000 arnved al Ihe
51 U FOW'Idauun office Wllhln 24
hours afief' the fir st m'l.llmg of the
announC'E'ment brochu re klck.mg off
the new annual gifts program
The donor automatlcaliv becomes
a member- of the " Magna Cum
Laude Sodalua s " efellowshlp of
great dI s tinctIOn I organ lzatlun
established bv the Fuundatlon for
peorsons who' pledge to pruvlde

$10.000 OVef' a 10·yea r pt"I" lud .11 a
minimum rale of $1.000 per year
The " U"lrtg Endowmt"Ol " ca m ·

palgn IS headed by 5111 President
Emeritus Ot>lvte W Morn s as
nallonal chaJrrnan . It IS designed to
mlist alumm. facult.,. and st aff. and
fnends of the Un l\'Pf' SIl\' 10 a
program of syste mall c' annual
~lV mg 10 support a Wide ra~t' or
lducatlonal rlt:'t:'ds sUt.il as :.<'hntar ships. aJ.ds fOl' the handicapped .
Il btr ary resour ces. e-qulpmenL.
research programs. InlerwlleglalE'
athletiCS foc- men and women . and
Alumni Association projects .
ApprO)(lmatd y 6O .\XlO broch ures
and letters dt$(..,lblOl-! tht' " I .I \'m~
Endowment " pr~rafU and Its ob ·

)e(11\,es wen,' mailed Sept 28 and
:5 , ac.."C'OrdlOg to J .C Ga ra vail <i.
dJrectOf' of the "'"wldatlun 's Annudl
GI\' lOg prog ra m
They ""t:c'nt 10
t.'\·ery memht::t- or the fac un y and
st aff . to approxlm<He-ly bG-.OOO
alumDl . a nd 10 hundreds of persons
known to bE' fru~nds of the m·
Slitulierl .
F'aculty and sta rr art' IOvlled to
cont ribute- by monthly payroll
<kc;iuctIOOS . Those who pledge 52 jX>r
month qualify for the ''Cornerstune
Club , " Pledges of $100 per year
qualify the donor for the "Cum
Laude Fellowship ."
Tht> F'oundatloo bruchurt> Clled
tha t · 'th{'> great WlI\'ef'Sllies . both
public and pnviste. more often than
nOi . are charactt"f'lzed by possesSIon
of a 51 zable endoWnlmt . Stili . a
number of public Institutions have
been able 10 present an excellent

ooucallonal program despite haVing

nu rl' a! endlH\ menl Southern
illinOi S L'nlve!'s!t\' has bt't:>n U II (' of
these
.
" HOWl'\·(>r . tlmtc'S art' chan~.~g .
Sil' 13 nu lungl'r a 'tax s upported '
IllstlluIUKl - Wt' art' a 'tax asSisted'
ms tilullOO bt'CaUSt' a dlnHDlSllIng
~l·t'n lag(' or uur buds.!{"t ( ·'·;;'l'S
from :-: .. It' appruprlated dollars "

wives tales which modem research the patient feel more comfortable."
has proven false.
"Co ns um er
Reports "
of
It was once held that c hocolate , February. 1974 states that there is
sweets a nd oily foods caused no scientific proof that washi ngblemishes. But a study by Dr . Philip reall y helps acne . Yet it does
Anderson . at the U. of Missou r i remove oils . dead ski n and surface
Medical Center . shows that diet is bacteria .
generally blameless .
Ordi nary commercial soaps wilJ
Anderson se lected 80 college do the job. Heavi ly a dvertised
stude nts who were thought to have cleansers such as Noxema.
d iet related skin conditions . In a PHisoDerm and Cuticura are no
more likely than non · medicated

~enr~~~~i1~X~~:~ :::'~es:~~~~

ad versly .
The nurse at the Carbondale clinic
doenS '1 completely agree with this
reporl She said there are some
cases in which the diet affects the
appearance of the ski n and must be
acco unted fo r Th is is why eve r y
case must be treated differently . she
said
" Acne IS not a disease caused by
dirt ." the " Good Ho usekeeping "

~~r;:,~es~i.es~~u:ra:: ~i~ :a~~

so:.~r~sr:e~v:~c::. Brasivol and
Pemox induce the infiamation and
peeling which are therapeutic, the
report says.
The nwnber anc;t variety of acne
preparations sold over -the-counter
ca n be baffling . "Cons umer
Report s" warns against being
m islead by the clai ms of these
products . Acne treaUDen15 are sold
10 a wide variety of gels , creams.
lotions, masques, powders , scrubs
and pads .

ON

JEANS and GASUALS

'5. 00 OFFI
ON ANY PAl R OF J EANS O R CASU A LS
JUST PR E SENT TH E COU PON BE LOW
COUPON

OFF
ON ANY PA IR OF

JEANII OR eAIIUAllI
AT

'

[ Ill' § qui n' ~l ll1p

[ WSIU-FM-TV Schedules]
Programs scheduled for Thursday
on WSIU -TV c hannel 8 are ;
~ p .m .- Sesame Stre et eCI , 5
p_m .- The Evening Report l e i. 5 :30
p.m .- MisteRogers ' Neighborhood
Ic l. 6 p .m .-The Electric Com pan:IC I . 6 :30 p.m .- Sportempo tCI
7 p .m .- The Way It Was I c l. " t9SH
Colts-Giants NFL Championshi p "
This show features the SUdden death
overtime title game between the
Coils an d The New York Giants :
7:30p.m .-ReJigious America tc) : 8
p.m .- Interna liona l P erformance

Ie), " 1.0 Sylphide" The story deals
with a young Scotch noble and his
love for a woodland spirit . It ;0:
performed by the Paris Ballet.
9 p.m .-Behind the Lines tcl, A
c r itica l exami n ation of press
coverag e 01 a m aJo r news eve nts
hosted by Harrison Salisbury ,
former au.istant m anaging editor 01
the New Ycrk Times ; 1 :30 p .m .-

Burglar Pr oo fing IC). Thre-e ex ·
burglars explain whal they look for
when select ing a house to
burglarize :
10 p . m .- Th e Golden Century
MOY ie : " We ' re Going to be Rich "
I 1938 1 Comedy . The sea rch for oil in
an Australian boom town leads to
some unusual experiences for a

~i~fd: a~~dB~:~ i:oi~~~; . s~ ~~ cle
Morning. afternoon and eveni ng
programs scheduled for Thursday
on WSIU-FM 191.91 .
6:30 a .m .-Today ·s the Day' : 9
a .m .- Take a Music Break . 12:30
p.m .- WSIU Expanded News . I
p.m .-Afternoon Concert ·Brahms ;
Symphony Num ber 3 in F .
4 p .m .-All Things Considered :
5: 30 p .m .- Music in the Air : 6 : 30

~~:"-=O~~~ :~~&I~~:ctoU~~~ ;' ~
p .m .- ·88C Promenade Concert.

SALUKI
CURRENCY EXCHANGE

Be rn drd HaltlOk co ndu cts i t("
London P hilharmonI c Orchestra . 9
pm - The Podium . 10 ' 30 p m W5JU Expanded News . 11 p m Night Song. 2. 30 p m - Nlghlwalch
Requests may be phoned In at ~53 ·
4343 .

'1.69
Free
Second

Where quality in Mixed Drinkl
doesn't COlt 0 whole lot
75
Antique Bourbon
' 80
Gordon's Gin & Vodka
80
Bacardi Rum
85
Johnny Walker Red
90
Whiskey Sours
90
Collins
90
S'O"e G;n Fizz
, '0
Singapore SI;ng
90
Tequila Sunrise

~!

FlSHm
Bo neless hlets
tdahO frie s Of
speCtal talo
oancakes
tossed salad
ChOtce 01
(JreSSlQg. bread

-.-; -r r ____ ~ _~ ?"- ' .'.~- ~'-

.::::-- -:-

and a. alway.

w ......,.,. ... A,t»t

eo..,...'- ~ te.IW

.........

Cold, delicious Light & Dark
Draft 35c
-

Sfl-,n,

·"r'.' ,·.'t "'-OUI'I

206 S, Wall Street
CARBONDALE

.

( Don't for"., "HA"Y HOlian '·4
Draf,. Uc, liquor .oducod, Froo 'opcorn )

Spring schedule
now available

. SALE

The printed Schedule of Classes
for the spring semester is DOW olf
the press and is Ivailable a 1 the
Office of Admissions and Records .
The semester opens at 8 a .m . Jan .
20 and closes on May 17. Feb. 17 "';U
be observed as a holida)' in com ·
memoration of Washinglon 's Birthday . and the spr ing vacation is

HA VE YOU A STUFFED

DANSK KOBEN5TYLE
BEGINS OCT. 1 THRU NOV. 22

20% OFF
W.. $21 .U l Vr

Ot.SMr<.,.... Sm.u .... r

NOW $15.95

scheduled (or March 22·31. Com mencement will be held on May 17 .
Prio r to the openi ng of spr ing

W.. UI.95 2 Qt. c..u..roMo. uri' hktr

NOW $21.95

semester c las ses . Universit y
residence halls wiU open on Thur sday . Jan . 16 . Programs of orien tation for ne ....' students will be held
Jan. 1&19.

Copies 0{ the Schedule of Classes
ma y be ordered by mail fr om
University Graphics . Ther e is no

214 SOUTH IUINOtS

CAHOHDAU

LION

rlin~

AROUND?

GET IT MOVING WITH THE D.E.
CLASSIFIIDS WITH OUR NEW

1 DA Y

TONIGHT:
ROCK TO THE SOUNDS OF

GRiffiN

DEADLINE.
(DOES NOT INCLUDE
CLASSIFIED DISPLAY.)
ANY AD IN BY 3:00 P.M.
WILL APPEAR IN

FREE ADMISSION

TOMORROW'S
DAIL Y EGYPTIAN.

VISit our neVI art

-Aaylic Paints
-Oil Paints
-Brush.s
-liquid Temp.ra
701 s.
u.lYenity

-Pre-stretched Canvas
-Artist Books
-Fixative, 0 ... 0, etc.
P\.(DJYjm 'and much morel
U LtI:~JI_'i1
~~A~A
M_.-Sat.
~~

epartl11en

r--------·------·----·-----·---·--·------·-I
! Specia~ Introductory OHer
with this co..,on
10 %

OFF ALL ART SUPPLIES
LImit one

Offer good
fhru foIaI .• Oct. 14

CXlUPOrI per

cusron-

9 to 5
.DIIIy

E8rPIIon.

~ 10.1974"- 9

-

Women's Alliance formed
By Pa. Black
Dally ElY"" 8Wf Wriler

The Free Women 's Allianc e . a
newly formed group of women , is
designed to pursue feminilt iD terests in tbe Carbondale a rea
acconling '" Calberine C. Mondelli
member

oI\lbe

Alliance .

fO~eO~~~~~:!:t~OAifrdUeC~i~~:~

primarily by a Dumber of le5bian
feminists . is designed to reflect the
interests and Deeds 01 its members .
All..bougb the Alliance frequently
works with tbe lesbian feminists '
Deeds and interests. the group exist!
for all feminists. she said.
'The Alliance has been createe:
ror the open -minded woman who
sees herself a s an individual with
ridllS and needs and for the woman
who is a ble to respect the rights and

muing is a poup effort. Merideth
said. Approxlmately fift.eerl worneo
are memben ol the Alliance which
currently meets weekJy . she said.
The main purpose 0( the Alliance
By Ka rCD Dccbr
is to provide the liberated woman
Studt-nt Writ.u
with a specific place where she 'can
About JOO Illinois college students
interact with her sisler, she sa id .
Merideth said . the Alliance is ..i ll attend the 197-4 annual Baptist
s t r iving to mold an atmosphere Student Convent ion , Lanny Donoho ,
where women can exchange ideas . worship dlairman of the SJU Baptist
Student Union (B5U I. said Monday .
feeling~and moo interests.
The convention will be Oc t 18-20
reasons for organi1ing
One ~
the gr
is to open a Women ·s at the Baptist Student Ce nter on
CoHee
ouse , she said. The Campus Drive
" Sharing Hi s Love ·' IS the con ·
Women 's Coffee House located in
the LongBranch Foundation for the vention theme this year , taken from
F iD e Arts and Sciences. 100 E , John 15 : 16. 17 : " Jesus sa id . ' You
Jackson, will open at 9 p.m. Friday , dido ' l choose me ~ I chose you ~ I
ordained you to go and produce fruit
she said.
The plann ing of the Women ' s aJwa ys so that no matter what you
CoHee Hous e ha s been the main ask for from the father . using My
activity of t he All ia nce. s aid name, he WIll gl\le it to )'ou . I
Merideth . She said the Alliance will demand that you love each other.' ..
The convention will begi n at 6
include more activities in the futw-e
Raising the consciousness of the p.m., Ocl. 18 with registra tion and
unJiber8ted woman IS not one of the hous ing . Ac cordi ng to Joe Bob
Alliance s's goals . Meride th said . Pierce. president or the local BSU .
She said Alliance members have most of the visiting s tudents will
learned it IS just as important and stay in motels at thei r own expense
much easier to create interesting Some students will stay with Carprograms for feminiSts ratber than bondale Baptist church members
attempting to create feminists from and other s at the Baptist St ude nt
Center .
unliberated women.
A fuU weekend ha s been orgaOlzed
The Alliance. which was formed

needs of her sisters whether or nOl:

they Bre similar to her own ,"
Merideth sajd .
The Alliance is designed to be a

general meeting place for womrn
with similar interests , to share tbeir
arts . to air their needs and to
establish bonds of understanding ,
Merideth said .
For more information about the
Free Women 's Alliance caU S4So-5003 .

Students to attend convention
~~eU~I.li~it~rd~~Pstis~cti~~~~~

Include seminars on campus
evangelism. how to tell if you are 10
love , ho ..... to pra y. and summer
mlSSlon opport Wlilies .
Ulinois had 23 st udents in summer
missions paid by the s tate Baptist
association this year includ ing two
fr om SI U-C . Ill inOIS s tudents
traveled as far as Hawaii , E ngland
and Jamaica with the program
As defined by Fred Vallo we. BSU
chairman of the minist r y· soclal
actio n com m itlee , " Sum mer
missions are a veh ic le whereoy
Christia n young people ca n, under
new and orten perplexing situalions .
sha r e t heir lives with peopl e in
locatio ns other than their home
areas .
··The BSU." according to Va llowe,
··is a fellowship of Christian college
s tudents whose goals are to m inister
to the physical and spiritual needs of
st udents a t th e University "
He s a id BSU tries to help
ChTistians grow inward '4'lth Christ
so that they can express themselves
out ..'ard-to share their lives With

FALL FASHION
CLEARANCE
SELECTED GROUPS
-DRESSES
-PANTSUITS
-SPORTSWEAR
MISSES,
JUNIOR &
JUNIOR PEnTES

20%
OFF!

BRUCE
RICHMOND
Democra ti c Cand idate l or
State Representative
58th District

HAS MADE PUBLIC A PERSONAl FINANCE STATEMENT
and ha. di.clo.ed !y- campaign contribution.
and expenditure. BEFORE required to do .0 by law.

TODAY & FRIDAY

HAS SERVED FOR 18 !!!!!in city govemlnent in
Murphy.boro and wa. elected Mayor by the laree.t
plurality in the hi.tory of the city.
Will STRONGI Y OPPOSE ony in_aae in tuition.

DANCING
ATTHI

WIll FIGHT hard for adequate funding for SIU-C.

GRANADA LOUNGE

E'::::~:YE

Will WOIlK toward the e.tabli.hment of a State
Depart ..... t of Can.ulner AHair ••

lu.s-Sat 9100- 1 100 A.M.

--------------------------

ATTIT... AD.JJSTMENT

PERIOD
All Drinks Half Pric.
M.aIe Ity KARIN lAHUl

MON-IRI
AT 1111

RAMADA INN

aaoow.....

4130-6130 P.M.
"111 _ II, .,_ .IC.-.I

c.• • MI...

WIIIl. .

. ...,.,....... u ......

W "fI,

ea..... .
Q . t ..... . .

Students
to solicit
for drive
Daily

By 1[01 Corcor an
E~an Staff Writtt

About 50 students will be con ·
tributing their time in the United
Fund campajgn being lucked-off 10
a .m . Monday with a breaklast in the
Student Center ballrooms.
"This is the first year st udent s
have been asked to contribute their
time to the campa ign ," Ruth
Altekruse , president of the Carbondale United Fund . said .
Groups involved in the soliciting of
funds will be Pi Sigma Epsilon .
professional
ness fraternity and
the socia
ork club . MOVE . an
organi
ion i n the Student Ac tivities office is coo rdinat ing the
ef( ort according to Bob Weichert .
director of MOVE.
"We ha ve set a goal of $75 ,000
dollars and ..... e expect to raise every
bit of it , " Mike Price , publicity
coordinator for the campa:gn . said .
He hopes CarbondaJe will r ealize
the c ivic pride involved in ac complishing a worthy goal he added .
Even though actual solicitation
has not started yet student volun teers have already been active in

PEPPERMINT
LOUNGE

GO-GO GUYS
SOc

G.J 1e \r'f ,UI<tm$ fOo' R~la"ve Coo""'''flee
Tc;wn ...... "n..cha'1'1T\o!W>
1S11 P'ne Sf

Tequila Sunrises

ALL NIGHT!!
Help Sa,. Humanity ••• Use • • •

LIlfiml~ ®
ApPlId posirM ~

•

79
IALLOT

4T

in

ItiGItEsT

LEAR N HOW NEW M IN D TECH NIQUES
CAN H ELP YOU .. . TO.

PUNCH NUMIER

~pt~: !:~~e ~!~~i:!f mW::~

Moore was released by S1V police
on DOlice to appear.

....... 17I'(1ob1)rO' .J "

MAKE THE feENE
WHERE THE BOYf AREIII

ON THE

Andre Moore. Room 217. Boomer
I was arrested by $IV police early
Tuesday morning on charges of
~.vated a.ss.ult because of an
incident involving a knife .
Accord ing
to
Community
Relations 0fI'"K"e( Mike Norrington .
the incidalt occW't.'d outside Boomer
1. wherl two residents went out lo in vestigate two individuals ''messing
with the bike r acks ,"
1be two residents wel'e confronloo
by Moore at the bike rack
Norrington said, and Moore apc;:.Uy threalfl1ed. them with a

VOTE FOR HIM NOV. 4, 1 974

TO GYRATE AT 8 :00

NOVEMIER 5

Student arrested
by SIU police

UNLESS YOU

SCANTIL Y CLAD AND READY

" They have already started doing
the leg-work for us ." Price said .

~r!::~o~lt~~~seea~l!roup commg
.. Before anything else , we select
which groups we Will raise mODey
fIX' and look at their budget requests
before making our goal. " Price said .
The following agencies will
receive funding from the United
Fund this year : Senior Ci tizen s
Co uncil. Carbondale Free Clinic .
Ca r bondale Junior s ports , Girl
Scouts. Boy Scouts , Jackson County
YMCA and Jackson County Humane
Society .
Also to receive funds "till be the
American Red Cro ss . Egyptian
Association lor the Mentally
Retarded.
Women ' s
Center.
Southern Illinois Mental Health
Clinic. USO and Synergy.
U a person does not wish {or a
certain group to receive any 01 their
contributioo and indicate it 00 their
contributioo sheet tbeir request will
be honored. PMce said_

CAN DO NOTHING FOR YOU

" TIIRN·AROIINIJ TIIIIRfIJA Y ..

~~7t~~~ ~1r~ t~~~::!~ces of

oUice. " Darlene G rouzard . a
student volunteer . said .
When collect ing beg ins the
students will be in the various living
areas and the central campus laking
contributions Weichert said .
" The wa y it is sel up. Pric e said .
" We ha ve students collecting from
st udent s. fa culty coilecting from
faculty and townspeople collecting
(rom townspeople ."
The purpose of th e United FlUld IS
to combine the fund-raising drives of
va rious organ izations to spa,re the
public the inconvience of ind iVidual

GALE WILLIAMS

•
•
•
•

IMPROVE YOUR MEMORY
CONTROL HABITS
O BTAIN BETIER GRADES IN SCHOOl
DEVELOP YOUR ESP .
MAINTAIN BETIER HEALTH
BE MORE PR ODUCTIVE
BECOME A SUPERIOR HUMAN BEING

Th, s IS the MIND (O NTROl system thot is being used
very successfully by hundreds of thousands of people
throughou t the world
• N(W 5 1,,(£I(

_ ti ff

STAN LE Y C. FRASER
AGE : 22

yO U RE "' O ... BOUI 1I IN
• CO IlON! 1
. ri ... RP[R

• N ... l I0N Al O B5lRVlR •

", B"'Z"'A,1l

t~ l W ~ O I!I(

lI M ~S

_ WASHINGTO N POS !

_ S.... lES M ... N .... GEM( N T
• MI DNly Hl

• M"'OEMOISSELt!
. LOS ... NC. fLlS tiME':>
• BO':>ION GLO BE
tOR kl:.f ERFI\U, -\ S .. A:-'Y SIL\ \ '4 Itlo 1)( o'nOL L RAI>U 41 E

THE ONLY CANDIDATE NOMINATED IN A
LEGAL POPULAR PRIMARY - THE CHOICE
OF THE PEOPLE , NOT J UST PARTY lOSSES.
THINK ABOUT IT.

Introdudory I ectur.
Thurs. Od. 10 I p.m. Cia....
Sat. & Sun. Od. 12 & 13 9 Gom. to 9 p .m.
Stud.nt Union Ka.ka.kia Room

FRASER

GOT SOMETHIN G TO SELU

for
JACKSON COUNTY CLERK

ADVERTISE IT IN THE DAILY EGYPTI AN

Bonaparte '8

Retreat

Due to your tremendous response
last week, B.R.'s announces -

"The Retum of
the Bull"
•
Schlitz Malt Liquor

Onttag.:

The Terrific

BUDDY

Plu.

B.R.'s Go Go

Trac:k· Tnno for ~ rec:tei" "'"
cay \O\IZIfT5'Ify end Old pW'ts
re1l.rned . n1 S_ III. h"ndlrr Rays
136.2AQ4'

APARTMENTS

last . 60

AVAILABLE
NEXT SEMESTIOR-

~ry l ~ .
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SUCH A DEAL!
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Puppirs
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Si bef'"1CJn Husktes SlOO. IriSh
Seft@t'S 150. Registered. shots. 45 min
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I nstn.rnent5 CMoAalOl'"
.Yu51 s.acrif a . S49-:tI6J after 6 pm
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Generous Prorat ion
on the Contract
At Hyde PaM(
Monticello & ClaM(

AIR CONDITIONED

Apartments

LIKE NEW

FURNISHED

We pay the util i t ies
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CALL
ROYAL RENTALS

UST EF= ULLY F U R NI SHE D
WI ~
a P '}' R T MENT !>

Brand ~ .m gal Hr.aga'l A4.1¥ 11ft!
WII1'I SI...-.c Full t-oad. livttl , hea ler.
fi lter fa" a"lly sao cal i ~
189IA1'\ll

457-4422

I NDl vl OUAL MEA T
A I R CONOI TI ONI NG

G E ": I TC MENS

I 41IAn.

SMAG CA RP ETING

61 capr ice. ast anath:. PS .. PB .. y .
lap. 101* m iles. garage kept . secand
CJWr'IeIr , see to app-erci.atr. S8(I) or beSt.
SJo6..IS8I .
1960AaJS
68 Chevy V an . good cond .. 101
E"...,.aId Une. e dale. ~ .
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SIU FAMILY HOUSING
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Female 10 snar~ apl With '2 Oltlef'"
fmls .. inrnedialely or next seme5 .. '2
beJths. diSh wasil .• a ir car,L fum ..
do5e to campJ5. Call SC9-5.501 aftet' 5
P'T1 .
1299BeoI1

~ ~~ept~~'i ,fOr~l~~rm
1......3J

Pn n lUlfjl : Theses . d issertallons .
r esUJT"leS . by Mrs. Sloneman. aT
Typing arwj R.e(ro:luc1ia1 Servi.~ , II
eJq) . , spiral an:j twd binding,
fypP.Wr"iter r81141 5, thesis. maslen
avail , 10 t)1lIe yo.oeIf . 5A9-J8.50.
12S0&8E4),

WO RLD ..... I DE T RAV E L ON
FOREI GN SI-UPS. Slxnmer or .,.ear
cro.rd ernpI~ , No e~iencP.

.,,-s.

=t~~:~~~ ~i~i:g

10 stap ~ ing his bed. Available to
childr5l and '(QU'lg a::IuiI5 oYer ]

of age . Training usually
r~1'15 onl y I or 2 nights. For ~
Il"eiItml!n1 a""d more informal)on. Call
S49'44 11, lhe (efller l or Human
Develop'T"lent
1351 BJ4J

years

Dog I'Q.Jse fa- med. size dog . call af·
s.9-1~.
IAS4F3A

we

need " VOIJrCiI m.YI 10 'NOr'k part
time in a men's clottlll''9 s tore in
Herrin. ElIJlel"ience ~efef'"red . yll I ·
1_Cl6

arc

12am.

TOJ"Ioi s Shell kinE'fl . 9"'. col lar w
Elm III , REWARD 457,

!PII , VIC

MEN! WOMEN!
JOBS ON SHIPS !

1925GJ4

Neat appearing perSO'l for WOf'k

ciJr i~

pt icat u::ns, Softhef"n

no ~ apBar · B~ . 218 N.

Aloe . C'<Ii! le .

1973SCJ7
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roan hcu'"5.
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P':'""'-'<1~ J cf)O'UI~

x..nd

$,)00 lor 'nIOl" ....... loOI">
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Pet-so1lo dO d isplay wirdolN al RQIj(y
M1ntain Surplus . call 5A9-SQ).
195ol80 7 /, ~ '

Nude h i s needeO for PlOlogr-ep>l y
concerned wi ttl mwemenl
than
c lass ;ca l
pose ·
in return far your help.
call cr slap in C & P office. .tSJ-2l65.
1'M8Cl5
e:xtensioo .Q.

rather

Ihrtcgr~

Wented : Entertainer -musclMlS. Blue

Gras.s. Folk.. AlL ~ . Poets.
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] aa ily . .s7-8165
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tAli

......" ..IOen

M¥QU8 rcJ bPIore '

<YTI

549-4622
j.-.i tor .".".,ted ~ hOurs
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Maimeoanc:e

0.,.01 F 1

So.;:00.t9 P (W"'
.....oiIVI ' nqICO"!

~
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Alexander C. Sonnenwirth, Departments of Microbiology
and Pathology and director of the Washington University
School of Medicine, will speak at a seminar Friday at 11 a .m .
in Wham :ro. The subject of his talk will be '·Anaerobiosis and
Anaerobi c Methods."

+ + +
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Campus Briefs)

Advantages of Breastfeeding to mother and baby will be
discussed by the La Leche League Thursday at 7 :30 p .m . The
meeting will be he ld at the hom e of Susan Sharrett at Wild·
wood Trailer Court trailer 16,
The La Leche Leagues of Carbondale and Marion will
pr.::sent the fi lms "A Story About Eric," and "'Talking About
&eastfeeding " Friday at 7 :30 p .m . in the Evergreen Terrace
Communit y Room . A donaLio n of 75 cents is asked for those
wishing to view the film's .
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Grams of $1,000 a re being offered to five SIU teachers who
successfully modify and produce courses presently taught on
campus for dis tribution by ca ble or education te levision
during the 1974-75 academi c year . a ccording to Richard
Bradley, director of the Di vision of Continuing Education .
Proposals for televis ion courses must be received in lhe office p f co ntinui ng educa tion by Tuesday ( Oct . 15 ), For fw-ther
informa tion , conta ct Bradley at the Divsion of Continuing
Education at 453-2395. Frank W. Oglesbee at the Department
cf radio a nd television at 453....0\34.1 may also be contacted .
+ + +
Pre-reg is tr at ion fo r •. pruficlency I!xamination for
Gt..""()graphy D) \/orilJ be held at th e Geograph y offict! 011 1004 S.
El izabeth St . . after Tues . Students not enrolled in Geography
\ :n> are e ilg lble
The Exam ination wil l be given November 21 from 2 p.m. to 4
p .m , in the classroo m of 1008 S. Elizabeth St . For fur th er infor mallun, co ntact the Geogra phy Departmelll at 536-3375,

+ + +

F ) Fr1!e

J ohn Utgaa rd . professur uf geology, has been named
presldenl of the North Central Sect ion of th e National Paleon tological Soclely . Utgaa rd has been an SIU faculty member
since 1965,

kit. pr iv . in my hDu5e in
return fer a feow trs. wor1l ~r ....
I'1XIJ"I'I ..:I

Prefer" Arg ,. oesq, or Grad. , tuj . !nW!rl!!5ted en::! KIIe to dO 0IJfCb0r and Indoor maint~ . M.lSI I'IaYe C¥.
Write. RFD 2. Box 20. Ccbdi!n. Ill.
629Zl.
lw.6CJ7

Associate Professo r of Gt:'Qlogy Frank Ethridge and seven
graduat e students have recently part icipaled In a fi eld tri p to
5t udy erus ion problems of Chicago and north Olicago lake
fmot developm ent s .
Arsene O. Boykin, associate professor of the Department of
Professional Ed uca tion Experience, said he is to be the second
black mal e and the tenth blac k ever appointed to a prill ·
ci palship b~' Chicago 's Board of Education in his book ' ~e
t3.lack Princ ipa l " an arl icle for the O1 icago African Am erican
Te:1chers Association ne wsletter .
+ , +
The PhYSIO logy Grad uate Sl udent-Fac uJty Seminar will
meet at 7 p .m . Wednesday in Ufe Science II , Room 146.
Lynn G. Nequin . assistant professor of Physiology . Alfred
W. Richardson , professor of Ph y~ oJogy and David R. Wade,
associate professor of Physiology will discuss their research
aC:Jvilies.
Anyone Interes ted In physiological research is invited to at tend . Refr eshme nt s will be served .
+ + +
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Pf'arJgrolClhs resuTleS . Early Bin;!
Spec::iat . bla:k..:t .nile. 16 for SS.95,
and pes.apcrts .. fer SJ.OO. nexr dot'(
~1IW'f'Y .
GlllsHr ' s Hom~ of
684-20:55.
I9J68ESI

Photco"...,..

Ptot.oICIhs : ~ Sx1. feu"
bl llfdds . sixteen minis. Pey S3.00 at
slttmg. CAtI fa" CIPOinfment. 6&4-20S5
CoklI"

The SJ U Flying Club IS sponsoring a two cents per pound
n ying day a t SouLhern U1inois Airport Nov . 2. Cus~ o mers ~
pay by their weight for a plane r ide over campus with a F1yil18
Club me m ber. Mark Sebby at 457·2161 can be contacled for
more informat ion .
+ + +
Edward J . KJOnka . Associate Professor of Law , is serving as
an instructor and report er at a ser ies of seminars for lltinots
judges sponsored by 'he Ulinois Judicial"Conference , His topic
is ' 'Tort Li ab ilit y of Professionals ," Seminars are being held
in Springfield October 25 and 26 and in Collinsville November
22 and 23.
+ + +
The Center for Studies of Child and Family Mental Health of
the National InS( ilut e of Menta l Health has published a paper
read by Stanely H. Smit~ Dean of the College of Human
Resources . The paper is entitled "'The Sociopsychological
Aspects of Sickle Cell Anemia : ·

+ + +

~f Herne Of PhJtcv"aPlY.

Th e Jackson County YMCA Women 's Auxilary will have a
luocheon-meeting at the Patrician Restaurant Saturday at
12 ::11 p .m . The prol!ram will feature " Fashions from Gold·
smiths " and ' 'Color in the Home" with Kassy Walker (rom
IIwl(i1ey House. For information call Paula Ross at 549-t554.

+ + +
THE
DAILY EGYPTIAN
FOR ANYTHING
READ US EVERYDAY

Della Upsilon fraternity will sponsor a 48-h0ur paddle-ball
- marathon for Cystic Fibrosis , a children 's lung disease. .
Fraternity members will take hour long shifts keeping the
paddledball going while requesting contributions for Cystic
Fibrosis.
The marathon will gel under way Thursday at noon in the
St_ooent Center.

+ + +
A. Brian Marvin from the Monsanto oomfNU!Y in St. Louia
will be a special guest speaker at. the Public: ReIa1ioDa Oub
meeting Thursday at 7 p.m. at l803 0aIdaDd. Thunday is at.o
the last day to sign ~ for the Public: IIdatiau Studenl Soeiety
of America (PRSSA) DatioDaI cbapter. 1bia can be dooe at the
meeting. The coot ill ..
.

New course features art marketing
By KACby Drew

SbadeatWriCer

Aspiring artists may find m tile

=~~~~f~~t l~~

It!nds to live : rthe money he makes
from selling his works .
A

new

COW'Se ill fU"t marketing

th is rail has been designed to
prov ide stLaients with th ~ necessary

(Acti vities )
Re c r e a ti on

a nd Int r a mura ls
we ight r oo m , ac ·
tivity
-4 to 11 p .m . : poo l 8 :30
to 11 : p.m .: tennis courts 6 p.rn
to m idnigh t.
Vo ll ey ball Cl u b .
meeting a nd
pract ice . 710 9 :30 p .rn . S i li Arena
PU ll i U~
g
"t

Gym .

skills to deal eHecLJ " el y Wi th lhe
business world . The ro urse benefi ts
Sl udents in such ar eas as crafts ,
Writing . photog raphy and e nema ,
a ccord ing to Bonru e Krause . art
m arketing Inst r uctor .
'1'he rourse l~ l s \-'ou ho w to
beoom e a salesman (or the things
you make ," Krause said: AccordJng
to Kra use . too m any artist s get rt pped off whElllhey begm selling t h~lr
things because they know lilliE'
a bout bUSiness , Kr a use said . " A
person who spends fOUT yea r s m a rt
shou ld know how 10 sel l hiS thmgs
...men he gets o ut of SdlOOI. " said
Krause .
& uden ts are lost r U(1ed 10 such
thulgs as pn e ng, how to sell goods .
bookkeeping . Laxes , m ter v l(~WS ow1th
retailer s , contract from s and In·

If the an ma r keti ng progr am IS a
success. Krause would li ke to se( up

r e muus t Action CoalitIO n. meeting .
7 :30 La 10 p .m .. S tude nt ActI vities

Room B
Ch i nese St ud e nt

~

AS SOC iat i on

~

13 1

,
,

St ud e n t E n Vi r on m ent al Ce nte r
mee t In g . 7 10 9 p .rn . Student
ACt lVllle5 R oo m 0
Anna P r og r am
le a ve promp t ly
6 :30 p.m . from Newman Cenle r
W HA
yarsit y cross coun t ry ..\ to

5 ' 30 pm . beginning da nct" 5 ' 30 to
7 pm . ln le r mt:'dJate dance 7 to

8 30 p m . \!a r sl t) fi e ld hock ey -I to
5 . 30 p .m . va rs ity ga ll 2 to 5 pm .
varsity gymnas tics -I to 5 30 p m .
syncronized SWimm ing 5 ' 45 to 7

pm . . In t ramu r a l tenn iS -;- to 9
p.m . "a rslt y tenms -1 10 5 :10 pm .
int r amu r al volleyba ll 7 to 10 pm .
va rs it y \!o Jl ey balJ -I 10 5 :1 0
p.m .
Ca m pus Jud iCia l Board
me t-tlOg .
7 ' 30 to 9 p m . MISSOUri Ri ve r
Room
SC AC ·· Hea r lsflel d ". 8 p .m ,
Shryoc k Auditor ium . tickets $2 .50
New m a n Cen ter semi nar on the
" OIVInt! Milieu " Wi th Father J ac k
Fre r ke r , 7 :m p m
St ud e nl t::n vlron m~ n t al Ce nter
m e e ting , 7 to 9 p m . St ud e n t
Actl\' Hies Room 0
Coun ci l fo r ExceptIOna l Childre n :,
m e e ting , 7 to 9 p m . Wha m
Facult y Lounge
Free School : macra me. 7 to 8 p .m .
Wham 20 1. Ar a biC Class . 3 to 4
p.m . Student AC'tlvl lles Room A
Sc hool of Business Studenl Counc il :
meet ing , 7 ::40 to 10 p .m , C(>Oera l
Class rooms lOS
Pi Sigma Eps iloo ' meeting . 7 :30 to
10 p.m .. La wson 221, 231.
Arab S tuden t ASSOC iation teach -in .
7 to 10 p .m .. Home Ec 1408
Christ ia n SC ie nc e Org a ni za ti on '
c ampu s co u nse lor , 5 to 6 p .m . .
St ude nt Ac ti Vities Room C
Block and Bridle ' m ee ti ~ . 8 to 10
p,m .. St uden t Ce nter OhiO Room .
Inte r nati o nal S tud e nt Co un c il :
meeting . 7 p.m , Studen t Ce nte r
Mackinaw Room .
Ad Oub : meeting . 7 p .rn " Sudenl
Center MiSS ISS IPPI Room .
flOC .....-.. estoblishod I...

or~li~~~3~n \~~:t~~sa~~ uS~~;~~
years late r that the re was a se r ious
atte mpt to establish a Wlifor rn code
of etique tte for the U S na g.

Pneu moniC'

plagu~

1

The most infec tiOUS of all dise ases
IS the pn e um on ic fo r m of plague .
With a mortali ty ra te of 99 99 per
c{" nt
Le pr osy t ran s m itted by
~ t yco bac te rlu m Jepr ae is the le as t
mfec t ious
of
co mmun ic a b le
di seases

SER V I CE CE N T E R I r,c ClJ6 S. I II.
UN I V E R SITY P L A ZA , N E X T TO
PLAZA G R I L L

~
Complete Opt ical Serv ice
,Many Glosses Made While You Wa i l
~ Frames Replaced-lenses Duplicoled
,
Prompl Repairs- Con l ac Is Polish ed
,
Inez Miller , Off , Mgr ,
~
10 yrs . wilh Conrad Opl ica l

I,

pushed for a revival of folk cr afts in
the Urutoo Slates . " Americans ha ve
a cra ving for crafts and we don't
even fill our own needs ." satd
Krause . S1e a ttributes thiS to the a t litude toward Amer ican art . " We
don 't let Americans have a foothold
to design ; ....'e ·re still bor rOWing
Idea s from other CO untri es ," S31d
Krause .

PHONE 549-8622

~

~

,
,

,

Krause ci ted the restriction of art
to galleries as an ex ample of the at titude toward art. " American ar .
usts are being kept away from the
business part ." said Krause .
According to Krause , the· U .S.
BicennteniaJ in 1976 will help folk
cra n s . Old crafts will be hig hlighted
In celebrat ing the · Ricenntennial .
sh~ sa id .

, #. / '

kills

CONRAD OPTICAL

{i

3Sc
20c

Screwdrivers
Drafts
9-12 p.m.

Remember, ' I .00 pitche,. and 25c
loone', Farm Mon. -Fri. 2 till 6 p.m.

~

BUFF ALO BOB'S

,

01 W. COllEGE

~
,
,

5INGIN~

~

GANARIE5
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' GUARANTEED TO SING '

SALE

LL-GIASS
A QUARIUM
Enj oy a
select ion of w ine

from the f inest
wine cellar
in the area

1 0 GAlLON AQUARIUM
1 5 GALLON AQUARIUM
20 GAlLON AQUARIUM

-1
~

A total exper ience in dining . . .
Private d ining rooms ....• Relax ing
atmosphere ••••. MiJsic in the candlelit
lounge featUring

r".,. ,.it" _, ,If.

,i."o

Special Dinne,. thi' week:
Chicken Kiev $5,95
Spaghetti $3,95
Rt, 51
867-936.1
Seven miles north of Carbondale

SHAD'S

TEN CENT SALE
Buy a Vienna pure all "eel
smoleed sausage Ho, Dog, an
order 01 Iries and a colee lor
,"e regular price 01 . S I. 13.
Pay us ano'''er dime and ge,
a second Ito, dog
Same deal for Shad'. Vienne
Polish Sausage
Offer good Tlturs., Fri.
from I I a.m.
5: p.m.

'0

TIle m ap ll y of the 11 s t ~en lS
~nr o lled for fa ll se mes le r a r e
gr ildl.late st udalts Ul art. accon:11112
to Krause .
Krause . of Alto Pass , ha s been In ·
volved Wi th thE' econom ic aspt."Cl ~ f
crafts In Sou the rn Ill inois 10 the last
few yea rs .
In prev IOUS years , Ms . Krause has

~""""'~"'~~"""'.,

meellng . 7 -)0 to 10 pm . Stu~ nt
Ac tI Vities Room C
Sai ling Club : meeting . 9 10 10 p m .

La "" son

a ror poratlon fOf st uden ts to put IOt O
pr acti ce wha l they ar e learmng .
Krause said the D U ~ 1n Folk
Festi val was a g rea t oppor twut y for
st uden lS to displ ay and sell the ir
goods to the public .

405 I • ...... 549-9390

PROFESSI O NA L
DOG G RooMI NG

~<

AKC REGISTERED
POODUS
Open t il 8 p.m .
M-T-W-T-F 10 a .m .-8 p.m .
Sat 10 a. m .-6 p.m .

THE Fl5HNET

MUR DAL E SHOP PI NG CE NTER
CAR BON DAL E
549-72 11

WCll . . .

KEVIN J. POTTS
Your Morning Musical Host

WCll

Women's hockey goalie makes
all-star sectionals for second year
III her four "ears at SIt; , where she
played the sport for the (irs! tune .
As a SalukJ. she also ha s competed
Today the sediona ls . tomorrow 10 three yea r s of basketball. a
season of volleyball a nd two years of
the nati onals~
\
Tha t could be the story fo r Salukl softball ~alurally. she was a cal field hockey goalie Judy Benedict. cher .
"A goahe 15 u!iuallv sull1~ne who
- now in her fourth y~ar as a star t~ at
IS a soft ball or baseball ca tche r. '"
sru .
The se nior from Trico High School Field Hocke y Coach Ju lie lIln e r
in Cam pbe ll Hill. about 40 miles rema rked. '" They 're used to having
north west of Ca rbo nd ale . wil l th ings come a t them With stic ks
compete Saturda y an d Sunda y in SWinging in fro nt of them They have
sectional aJl -s tar competition fo r the lo be agile and qUick . and Judy IS
above average.
second straight year
The games . matching all · s tar
squads fr o m t he No rth -central.
Midwest and ~"" t..akes di visions
and one f r~ Wal es, pr ovi de the
first look each yea r :H top com ·
petitors for the national squad to be
named in November .
" I didn 't go to the nationals last
year, and I don 't know how my
chances are thi s yea r . " Benedict
said . " I'll just go and play I ha ven 't
seen many other teams yet to know
how I stand ."
The trials for the midwest team to
compete in the nationals will be held
at Luth er College in Iowa Nov . tf>-l7.
following trials for lllinois player s at
Ill i nois Sta te Un l \'e r sitv a ..... eek
earlier .
.
Those who qualify th ro ugh the
Ill inois an d Midwest trials form
another inte rsec t ional team which
will compete in national competit ion
at Northern Illinoi s Uruversi ty. An
all·star t eam will be drawn 'from
that co mpetitio n to r e prese nt th e
United States in ga m es against
foreign squads .
" Th ey tra vel and play in other
countries, from ..... hat , unde rs tand ."
Benedict said . '"They pla y the teams
that come to this country , too ."
F irst things first though . and this
.....eekend she will goa Jtend for the II ·
member Midw est team In the
competition at Sauk Va lley Farms
in BrookJyn, Mich . The squad will
meet each of the thr ee opponents
once.
" We were picked at the end of last
yea r ." Be nedi ct ex pla ined . "O ne
week end. !.hey picked. two teams and
an aJternate-23 pla yers- then the
next weekend, the college players
were com bine d wit h cl ub tea m s.
madeoC past graduate . Three learns
were selected from that group.
"Cl ub players are probably more
experienced , beca use they ' ve
played in co llege and are sliU in·
terested in the game . "
Benedict has done all her learning

By Ron Sulton
Dail y I:::UPlian Sports Wrikr

,

.........
..
.
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Howc\'e r , her stat us in the other
Spo rt s is In doubt next se me ste r
beca use (he ph ysica l edu callon
majo r will be student teaching at
~1urph ys boro

. ,..

Likew ise , he r stat us after
gradl:.:ulOn IS also up in (il( fur ,
''I'm not sure wha t 1"11 be doi ng
then ." she said . ., ' imagine thai if
I 'm around Carbondale , I'll play for
a d ub team . I doo 't know if 1"11 be
tearni ng or \What. though .
"' I could play for the learn Ul 51 .
LouLS If 1'm near there ."
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TBY 011 B GB'E! T SP~ CI! LS
T!H,I., f".e;.!
VISIT THE
CRAZY HORSE
DOWNSTAIRS

ARCADE
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N.,.. 01 ,Ito ife NOT IIH
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SIU Tennis
1be SlU tennis team flrushed
second in th e Mid west Int e r ·
mlliliates held at Notre Dame lasl
weekend . SlU finished five points
beltind finO place Big T... po ..... In·
dW>a when the three day lOW'·
nament rmilhed up .
1be Salukis lost only two matches
in the eight-team tournament. SIU
was beaten by Notre Dame and In -

dW>a.
" We lost our rlr5l two matches on
Friday because the kids were real
tight ," coach Dick LeFevre
..."..-. "On SalUr1lay and SUn·
day !..here wast '( a team !.hat could
lOud> .... W. did •
job."
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lIlini visit SIU
The SI U Rugby aub will meet the
University 01 UHnois at 2 p .m .
Saturday an the field east of Abe
Martin Fjeld .
SlU _
the highlY-WUled lI~m
last spring . ll-{t.

Announcing
the SIU Bowling Club'.

MOONLlrE BOWL

•

Are You Paying High Real Estate
Taxes?
What About The Home Of

•
I
D

BRUCE RICHMOND
May_ of Murphy.......'

p

Gale Wi lliams, Republican candidate for State Representative fram !he 58th
District, today charged that his opponent in !he up<:Oming election, Bruce RichmOnel, N>aycx of Murphysboro, has a discrepancy in !he assessed value listed on
his home.

•
•

According to a recent article in !he Soulhem Illinoisan Newspaper, Williams
pointed out that Richmond gave !he value of his house and land at $58,128.00.
However, in !he recent assessment list, Richmond lisled his pI"q)erty at
S9A60.00. This amounts to a difference of S48.668.00 on which he is not ..ying

SATURDAY, OCT. 12
I
N
7:30 p.m.
F
Sign up NOW
I
at Student Lane.
I
I
Non-member.: 12.00
K
I
I
Members: 11.50
I'
S
.
S
Can you bowl by the light
of the moon?

,

II

Judy Benedict kicks one away in preperation for ttlis weekends
sectional all-star competition . Benedict has been SI U' s start ing
goalie for the past four years . (Staff photo by Steve Sumner .)

taxes.
Shouldn't a candidate for state office report !he same amount to !he tax assessor
as he does to !he pub! ic?

A copy of Bruce Richmond' s own statement which was published in !he
Southern. Illinoisan will be furnished upon request.
GAl.£ 'lMUIAMS FOR REPRESENTAnVE

COMoW~E.

lS7I

10M MUtT"1I OWRMAH
Pine""'"

Football tickets available Monday
SI U st udents wi ll have first cr ac k at
Saluki fOOLball lic kels when the SIU
gridders open the ir 1974 hom e stand .

~~~~:rH ~es~ga i n S I

th e

Nort he r n

Even

thoqg h cons tru c t io n deJa ys
have limited the num ber of seats ir

McAndrew Stadium , students wiU ha ve
ever y 0rportunl ty to purchase a ticket lo
each 0 the Saluki four home games
before they go on sa le lo the genera l
public.
Appro ximately 2. 100 reserved seal s In
the West Grandst a nd a nd 1.100 gener a l
admission seals In the South end zo ne
will be available for st udent s !\'I ond ay
throug h ~Y t he week of each

gJ'!'.: -,

hom e
~.c kel s may be pur chased
a t t he Ath le t ic ticket offi ce If1 the
Arena .
" Due IU Ci r c um stances bt:'vond OUI
cont ro l , th e re no vati on of f\ii c And rt' w
Stadiwn is by no mea ns co m plete fur
the 1974 football sea son '" sai d SalukJ
head football coach and ath let iC dl r t'(, -

lor Doug Weavt'r ·'Therdore . we Wish
to m ake wha t

St.'atlllg

the re

IS

ava ila b le

to our s tude nt body be fon' uffe rl ng It til
a nvo ne el St:- .··

Stude nts who ha\'l' purch ased an
at hl e ti c event 1J(:ket may pic k up a

reser ved sea t IIcket . whi le they las t . or
me re ly present their a th letic t.'vent
ti c ke t for ent ran ce In to the gene ra l ad m ission see llon . SI U stude nts wilhout
an ath lelic t icke t m a y purc hase a reserved. se at or gene r al admi SSions ti c ket
for 75 cent s .
St ude nt s c an s lI lI pur c h ase a n
a thle tic event ticket fo r S6. The alhletH:
event card e nli tles the uwne r ad mission
to all hum e Salukl e ve nt s mcl udlllg
bas ke tba ll. Stude nt s who do 110t havt' an
a thl e li c card m us t presell1 a fee
sta te m e nt whe n purc ha Sing tic kets .
" We urg e stude nts to pic k up the ir
ti c kets m adva nce so thev Will be
assu red of getting InIO the St adium 10
st't:' our hume fool ba ll ga mes." Wea ve r
sai d .
All tlc kt'ts rema ining un F'nday and
Sat urday , tht' wt'e k uf the ~ am e . Will be
put un sa le to tht' general pu b lJ c as well
a~ SIL' st ude n ts
Tht.' (:O::tl ttl Iht:' gt'ne ra l publi c fur
eac h re...-.erVt_.od st'al tlc kt't IS $-1 .00 lexct' pt hunk...·ollling wht.'n the price I S
55.00 I Tht' <-",Jst tl) tht' gt'lll' r a l p ub li c fur
),!el1t'r al admlss lcJIl tlc kel l::t SJ.50 (t'X ·
cept hult1t'Curn lOJ,! when II IS $4 .50. I
Th en.' Will ~ 4.574 ~·,j( S avai la bl e 10

the Stadium for th is yea rs ba ll ga mes.
Bill Brown . ass ista nt athl e ti c directo r
sa id Wednesday
" Seats have been un l\' !)Old to those
pt."Opl e who bo ught seaSoll ti c kets last
YE'3 r and wan ted the m again ." Brown
said . ' l"ha L way the st ude nts Will ha ve
every opportwii:y tu pu rc hase a seal.
Wf" wanted tu be fa ir to the stud ents ."
The ques tion of ::tl andln g ruo m ha s not
been d ec ided a t thi S lim e . act.'o rdl ng to
Brown . Brown did me ntion tha i Ihe old

sco re board a nd soun d s yste m would be
III wor klllg orde r .
.
The Saluk ls . who a re coming orr a 38·
16 vic tory a t Dayton la st week . p lay
fo ur g am es st arl ing wit h Ihe Huskies .
The other home games are sc heduled.
October 26 aga in st Arka nsa s Slate rur
hom ecoming : November 2 again st Nor th ern Michig an : and November 16
against Ill inois Stat e . KJc korf IS 1:30
p.rn . fur all games .
SIU wlil t ravel 10 P hil ade lphi a Sa tur ·
da y l u play Te mpl e Uni vers ity .

Pitching and power send
Los Angeles to Series
By Jack StevensoD
AP Sports Wriler

LOS Ai'iG ELES I AP I-Steve Garve\'
bac ked Oon Sultun 's m aste rful pitchi ng
wll h a pai r of two -run ho mer s fu r the
UJs Angeles Dodgers Wednesday to
beat Pi ll s bu q; f 12- 1. ca ptu re Ihe
:'Ila ll una l Leag ueipe nnant a nd set up the
fi rst all-Ca liforn w Wor ld Se n t's
The tri ump h ga ve t he exp lOS ive
Dodgers the league cha mp lunshi p 3· 1 III
Lhe bes t..(Jf.flvt' series
Garvt.'v ·s hVIOt'rs l'amt' U ll ('o n ·
sec ut tve 'pla te appea ranct>s In the th ird
~lJ1d fifth 1I111lllgS. and both limes the
fu rmer Mich igan Slate sta r had Ji mm y
Wynn on first ba st> . Ca r vey ab ..... lI1g led
I " 't...·t.>. scu rlng both IIm ('$
S UItUIl wurk ed eigh t II
Lg~. g iVin g
up Ih r e\.· h its. wit h
,k :. .· \·t a rshall
ta king uver In the
lillh aft e r Los
Ange les bu il t Us 12-1 ...:ure . th e biggest
rnarg lll e ve r In md Jur leag ue pl ayoff
hls ton '
Marsha ll he ld the Pira tes hll ~ ess III
th e n ln th
Sulton had sh ut out the Pirates 3~ In

tht.' l\"L champ ionsh ip St'fl es opener In
Pittsbu rg h . That was hi S 100h st ra ight
vic tory th iS season . a nd the 185-po und .
&foot flg ht ·hander m ade It No . 11 Wed nesd a y . H (~ was 19-9 III the reg ul ar
!\eason and was ex pel'led tu pit ch the
second Worl d Ser ies gamt' ag alll sl
Oa kJ a nd . And v Messt' rs mllh was th e
probabl e oPffiin g gam e sta rt t"r for (h e
Dodger s .
He p ll chl.>d 15 2-3 lil lllllgS of shut uut
ba ll Illth l' playofrs unll l WiUI t" $larg el l
s lammed a hu rn e r un IIl to the- rtghtfield
paVI lion wit h two out III tht' seventh . lhe
P irates slugger 's second hom e r III as
Illa ny days .
A c rowd of 54 .4201 . so me of whom
burs t onto the field qfte r the gam e. wa t ched the Dodger s grab a 1-0 lead in the
first inni ng off the Pirates' so uthpaw ,
J e r r y Re uss, whu never found his con tro l.

The Dodgers po unded 12 hILS off five
Pirat e p itchers in nai ling down the N L
crown and Ga rvey had fou r of th e m . ad -

ding singles off Larry Demery a nd
Dave Gui Sli .

•
crown
Oakland hit wIns
By Hal Bock
51 U ' s B igan Yayanz moves the soccer ball past a IW.Jrrav Sta te defender during
Saturday 's game. 51 U avenged an earlier loss to M.Jrray State c rush ing the
KentU(:kians 5-0. Scoring for SI U 'Here Bi ja n Yarjan i , Ricardo Feli x . Jean·
Jacques Masseke and Jacques Bonnefil. ( Photo by Gary Dean .)

Bonaparte's and Olympians
move ·into semi-final action
By David HamburW
Dally Egyptian Sports Wriler
Bonapart e's laught the Wise Men a
lesson in come -lrom -beh ind baseball
Wednesday , rallying for four rWlS in the

top of the fifth to win S-4 in m en 's in tramural softball quart er ..final a ction .
The explosion began afte r one out .

when thin! baseman George O'Hare
reached on an error . He was forced at

second on the next play , but Dave
Kraemer kept the inning alive by
strolting a single to right field . Alan

Lory [ollowed with an

RBI single ,

bririgibg Jack Stein to the plate. Stein

wasted no time in belt ing a three-rWl
homer-planting it in deep right-<:enter .
Stein's home run proved to be the
margin of victory , as !be Wise Men
pushed across a single run in the bot ·
10m of !be sixth to close out their

a ~crifia: n y by Ken Spr inghor n . The y
tallted tW1 ce more in the third .
Bonaparte 's picked up its firs t run III
the fo urth . With 1wo out. Stei n doubl ed
and c ame hom e on a base knoc k by J on

Crispin .

" I feel the Wise Men we re Ihe
toug hest leam we had to face " Stein
sa id . " And now we 're gOing 10 g~ aU the
way . "
Ea rl ier In the aft e rnoon . Chuc k
Steaks . ta ki ng ad vant age of a porous

Kappa Alpha Psi defense , erupled for
runs .tO the rourth inning en ro ut e to

SIX

a

15-9 victOry .
Denni s Tile ho m ered

for Chu c k

Steaks and, along wilh Dan Welch ,
drove in t wo runs .

Pierce Olympians and canadian Club
both advanced lo the sem i.flllais. The

~~i:"a~~~~~' 1!\:sE}t,~~~
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BALT IMORE ( AP I-The Oak land
A's . who scor ed tht: wi nning run on the

only hit they go" held off a ninth·inning
Ba ltim or e r a ll y Wedn es d ay a nd won
thei r wa y into the 1974 World Series with
a 2-1 victory over the punc hless Ori oles .

. . . .... o.Ily~ ~ 10, 197.

which Baltimore won .

th a t the A's m ana ged only one hit all
day , a nd they didn 't get that one until the

That's when Fingers ended it
Mike Cue lla r 'S control proble ms
began in the very firsl inning .
He r etired !be first two Oakland batter
ea s il y e no ugh . but then iss ued three
stra ight walks , all on full count 3-2
pitches . The crafty left·hander squinned
out of that jam by getting Gene Tenace
lo pop out.
By the time Blair came to bat in the

se v e nth i nning when R egg ie J ac ks on

Orioles' fir s t. plate umpire

ha nged a double off the left field wall,

Phillips was getting plenty of beat from
the Baltimore dugout. Manager Earl

The A's begin pursuit of thei r thin!
c on sec uti ve

wo rld

c h a mp io ns h ip

SaWtday in Los f_,ge les , whose Dodge rs

~~~~:~:~ k(-J,":r~~~P:OIlShiP
What made this one so s trange was

jus t ove r the r eac h of a lea ping Don
Baylor . It scored Sa l Bando from fll'St
with "", ha t turned ou t to be the wirming

ru n.
Th e Or ioles b r oke a 30-i n ni ng
scor eless s tri ng in their last ba ts o( the
seaso n . s cori ng P a ul B lai r o n Boog
Powell 's clean si!lgje to center.
But tha t was it for Baltimore . Rollie
Fingers . the ace Oakland relie ve r who
cam e on (or Ca tfis h Hunte r in the
sev enth. struc k out Ba ylor in a 2-2 count
and ended this best-of·five seri es in four

ga mes.
P rior to the Baltimore ra lly, the A's
P itc hi~ sta ff , wh ich s impl y took the
bats ri t out of the Orioles ' hands, was
hea de for its th i rd stra ight s butout.

Hunter pitched three-hit ball for seven
innings before being relieved by
In
Thur s da y's
s e m i ·rinals . . Fingers . He br~-d throudIthe eighth,
....... Cor the night.
but ran inlo problems in the ninth.
Bonaparte's takes on Canadian DUb,
After Rich Coggins grounded out ,
while Pierce Olympians coUides with
Douc Dagett tripled for !be Wise aud Steaks. Game time for both en · Blair walked and Bobby Grich singled
.... in !be .........s inning aad scored on . counters is 4; 15 p .m .
him to second . Tommy Davis forced
3.

Gr ic h, but Blair moved to th in! ~ nd
Davis was safe on the nelder 's c holce.
Powell then si ngled Blair home for lhe
Orioles ' rtf'St run since the fifth inning in
Saturda y's fir s t game , th e onl y one

Dave

:r:v:~~~:rO~':di~ ~hlb~=e:o~:
long loud argument
Hunter. who twice before in his career
had been beaten by CUellar in playoff
matchups , breezed through the ftrst six
innings , helping himself with a beads-up
fielding play in the sixth.
Ellie Hendricks had opened that in·
ning with a walk, and wben Marl<
Belange r sacrificed h i m to sec ond , it
was the first time the Orioles had a
r unner i n scori ng posi tion s ince the

eighth inning of Sunday's second game,
It was a moment of excitement for !be
crowd of 28 ,136, but !bey groaned wben
Rich Cot!gios lifted a high foul behind
the plate. Catcher Ray Fosse turned !be
t:U"\~aku!,~,,£.i.p a never saw !be .
He came charging off the mound and
raced into foul t.errilory to make !be
catch. Tben he retired Blair eaaily foe
!be third out.

